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FhLs work eonsists of a Phase Rule stuûy of the tws

eomBoneat system lfltrogen-Manganese, [he eomponents are

g€"seous anð so1-id. resBectivelry'. Ia d.ealfng with a, sðrs-

tem of t,hls type several variatlons are tr¡ossiþle. lrhese

yaríatfons+ are tabulateå a¡nd êeserlb,ed. in Ålexe,nd.er

Flndrayts tt[he Phase Rure and its apptications" (longmans,

Sreen a¡rù Co.) e.s follows:-

9Es"-fg) lne gs,s fs- not absorbeð by the solfd. but
when the pressure reaehes a certaln vaaue, combina.tlsn

of t;he tw¡ oomponeats can result 
"

Such a system cnn be ex3lres$ed. graphi.ea_lly by an

lsothermal d.i.agra;n of the t.y-pe sbon¡o in Fig. l. She

ord.inates represent the gas pressures and the abscissae

represent the relative concentratlsns of the geseouÊ

componento whleb have been taken up by the sorld. Bbase.
The horiøontars aB e.nd. cÐ show tha.t the eoncentra:tron

increases at constant pressure. |Ihey, therefore, rep-
resent the forqatign of eompound.s. coruesponðing to an¡r

pofat on eaeh of these b.orizontals, an equÍlibrirrm,
exlsts whlph na"3r be represented. generall-y as:-
Solfù compoqnd- i- SoLfê conponent ¡ gÊseous oomponent.

rf there xs no sorution there are three phases and., there-
foreu orr applylng üibb,rs expression for the phase Rule,

!t= C-P +? \ ?,-6 +â: l,
lt ls seen tha.t the nunber of d.egreeCI of freeclom is 1.

0nry one variabLe, tben, is a.t the ehoie e of tbe exioeri.-
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a

menËer, snð when a. va:Lue is ohosen for one varíable th.e

values of the otber two are autonaticarry flxe& by tbe

nature of thlngs.

If fhe p - t d.lagram f,s öraWE. tt wflt have the
general forn show:t in tr'19. .A. the line EF represente

the loør¡s, of pressures corresponñing to AB, and. tbere-
fore gives the ognåitions of temperature and pressure

whleh ðeflner or flx the position of the equiribri..Ìm,
Solfê, oompoundl. I: soliâ oomponent+ gaseous eomponent.

$tnllarly rrE 1s the loeus of aLL pressures eush as cÐ

and glfveE the conûttlons governing: the posÍtfon of thg
equ.illbrf.uæ,

Ðortd. eompounil Ê: $o]ld. corapounð. Lf g&seous component.

rt is seen at oqße that the posslbillty exlsts of the
soliü eompound. å d,eoomposlng &ireotLy to the solið and.

gaseous oomponents wfthorrt. the occurreBee of the lnter-
medlate: eompouncl 1. [o be çneral, at. this stageo how-

ever, tt wål]. be asgumeð. t,hat a traee sf tbe Latter
oompound. iLid å$,Feqr. EF anê trE are the cLeeomposltlon

or åLsssciatlon curyes of the two compor¡:rd,s" rhey express

unlvarle,nt behavfor and henoe are eEpressed. nathematfcalLy

by the Clausius-0]apeyron equetÍon, as are aIL unlvariant
gurveg.

Th.e above sr¿rreË represeat equirfbrfun cond"itlons

for the most simple type of behavior of a two component
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systen. Sueb behavlor ls seen only when no solutfons

ooeur. îhe type is exemplified, by the salt hyârates

anð by the amnonla, eompounås of the sil.ver beJ.ldes,

When s,ol¡rtloRs are formeð tbe curves d.iffer somerqhat 
"

gpFe tt) [ne gas ig abso:rbeê. by the solid" eoryon-

çrrf,; a¡1d. no eouporrnd. 1s fotuecl.

If ab$orp'tlon of the ges by thE sollcl component

takes p0aee with formatfon of a; soJ-fð solutloa there sa;n

nÊver ba more tha;n two pbases present, so tbat ¡¡nivarlant

behavfor lE lnpossf.ble. From Glbþ's expressÍon ft fs

seen that the behavior wtlt ba üivariant.
l[he, p-e eurve will show a grarlual lncrease sf eon-

centratlon üÍth lnoreasÍngi presslrfe; whll.e the horizontals

of Case (a) w111 be absent slnee no aornpound. fs formed-.

llhe oorrêsponûing p-t eurve 1s bound ts be s:lfshtly
eoncave to the tenperat.ure axls. It ls alurays posslb,Le

to spot thÊs t¡rye of behavior from the p-t eurve, bÍ
lts ôeparture fron tbe straight llne of 0harles travr. At

evertri' temperat.ure the pressure w111 be I ess thm that
pr,ed.lateô by 0harLes law.

by the solid. eomponent

aaü, nøy also for-m a compouncl.

fhf,s caÊe t,s merely a combinatfon of the timo ty¡les

of, behavlor gfven above so that no aew t.¡rpe of eurve lc
íntroËLuced." the p-c eurïe wilL;,ir at first o slrow the

soncentra,tion varylng gradually wiïh increasing pressure

0qss_( el lhe gas ts absorbed
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cLue to the fsrma,tion of a solfõ solutloa, as for 0a.se (b,).

when a eertain pressure fs reaeb.ede & ßompoqn& wrtl formo

anê. h.enc,e s.oncentratlon wi.rr lnçrease at eonstant pressu.re

glvlng rlse to a horf zontal la Èhe Ëame aÞjnner as in Sase ( a) .

lfhe oompor¡nd. Tuf 11 , &t every t.ernperature, be ln eqirilibriun
wn.th lts t.wo oomponents, so that a; p-t or cleeomposltíon

Gtrrve, exactry analogous to Etrtor 6E in xtlg. g anet expressed.

by, the cLaueins-tlapeyron eque*tion, can Þe obtained...

$?ge (al ¿¡sorptlon of, the ges oecurs an& at a. certaln
eoncentratioa the solið solutfon separates into two partlalltr
miscfb]'e so,lld" sotutlons 

"

the tw.o eolid, solutfons, together with the g&sn con-

stitutE three phases, s.o the system will be univarf.ant Just
as was the c&se whea a eonpound. wa,s formeil" Eere, thenu

thÊ p*s crrrve will be of the saue t¡rpe as for case (o) .

Ðhe p-t curve, bowever, altbough. of the same forn as for
$ase (e), is not a cteaomposftfon cu.rve, ee must d.lffer.
îhe dliff,erenee between these two p-t ourves qan be shswn

by appi-ying tbe Clausius Clapeyron equatlon to them. fhey

are both ourves e¡æresslng univariant behavior so that
this equatlon must extr)ress both of them" Ehe equation may

be vrrritten ln the form

gg- q " Idt dvr
fhe slope of the eurve fs cletermined by the ratio

. å1I must be almost the s&¡ne for bot.h easesn sinee the
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d.ifferencE of specf.fle volumes sf thE eomponents snd. a
connpound, must be very nearly equal to the ôlfferenoe of
speeifle voh¡mes of the eomponents anË a s,ollð golutlon.
[he va],ues of q, oo the,other hanôu might ùlffer wiilel¡ir,
rn the c&se in udrteh a conpound. 1s forneð but no soli.rl
solulfon resurts, the value of Q. is given einpLy by the
heat of fornmatlon of the cornpound.. If, however, a, cottr_

pound ls fomeê aad. at the så¡ne time a soliû solution
results" Q wflr not be sinpleo bu-b mast be the al,gebrale
Sgn of two quantlties, thus

Q: hea.t of fomation of aompor¡¡rd. + heat of srolutf sn.
Fror¡ thÍs it t$ seen that, the p-t eurveç sf the t$ro

cn'ses may h,ave altogether d.lfferent slopes. wbether or,
nst e. solid solutfon fs formeet in t,be ¡Ân _ .H¿ s¡rsteno is
not knowa. flhe heet of fornatlon of at least one of the
nltrideE of nange,nese has been d,eterulned, hy aæother

lnvestigntor. one of tbe objects of thls. work ie to
cletermlne a ôecomposftlon sur've Eeouratçl,y anû then to
æ-ply the above tre&Êoning 1n the hope of d.etermining

whetãer or not a sollõ s:slutlon is fsrmeå.

Setting baok to the general. ôlser¡q,sío-n, however,

ft uust be Bointeö out th.et the sollü solutlon nentloaerl

above ie qst speolü{eel" $here i$ o 1nùqed., some @ri€ty

of posslbllity as to what thlE solutlon may be. It will
te seen that,
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(f) gÞ,seous oomponent anð solld. component

( z, gaseous component anù eomporrnü

(gI eompoun& and. solid- component

may be the oonstltuents of the slnplest possib,Ie solid"

sorutlons. very Llttle can be sa.f.ð about the misclb:l.lity
sf tbese pairs, It is probabl.e, generally, tbqt there

wil.l be am. lnsrease of miscibillty wltb tnoreasing temp-

erature in evernr e&se. rf tbls ls trtæ the horiaontars

of the p-o d-lagrams will not always encl a,t the sa¡me

verue of eoncentretlon, for ülfferent temperatures u but

may be lengthened. or shorteneú xn the various lsothermals.
fhls, of qourse, çen ocorltr onty ¡çhen the gB.s is one of
the constltuents of the solution. sueh behavlon !s eE-

trgnely r&re, itr faot, the fiyd.rogen-fq,l1.ad.tum system ts
the onry oae of thie true which has besa extensiveLy

stuåteô."

Ðhere is one sta.tement wbich meoy be u¿üe ag the

offsetr and- thet tE that lf soLlð: solutions ðo oCIçrrr,

the tine factor ls of, very g:reat importance. Phaee üia-
graes al.weye refer to squillbrlun cond.ltlons, ss that tn
experlmental- work it must alwaye b'e eertaln thet t.hese

osnðlti.ons obtaln. Sinee lt lgr krown that sollf, d,lffr¡slon

{tf¡e neehanism of nnixffig) ls a ver},' slon¡ proees$, tbø

exlgerimeuter must have perfect &ssura"ace of steaôy eoad"i-

tlong before an obsetrv-ati-on ean be eonsid.ered. to b,e re-

liable.
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From thÍs general outline of tbe types of behavior
qùfeh n*y be ensor¡ntereð, the methoð of er¡perimentation

wilL be Êeen to follow qu.ite stmpJ-y"

the existanae of at i.east two nitrid,.es of ma,nganese

has been houm slnee L894. $ntil very reoently, however,

none of t.he work d-one on these substanses has bgen ín the

nature of a Shasa RuLe stuð¡r. the neasurements pubtished.

of sush quantities a,s temperature of, f,ornatlon, tenpera-

ture of d.eoomposltlon å,Rû even of molecular formulae have

shoum ooasiûerable d.fverslty" Varlous workers have

suggested. that some of the nltrld.es, HB;f¡, sgf be tnl,e eon-

porr¡rds a,t Ð]-L, bnt nay he soli.ô solutions" Í[he objeet

of the preseat resea:rch rryas to d.etermine, by appllcatf.on

of the Shase Rure, u¡hfch of these ç,ombinatlons are true
nltrfdee ønê whleh,n if q;Sye &re eslfû solutions,; and" at
the same tlne to sbtaln.some measuremente of tbe pþysl-
cal quåatl-ties mentisned. ab,ove"

The erperinental work was t.o be carrfecl out in two

stages, each in a. speelal.ly oonstructeô. a'pparatus. |Fhe

fírst stage involveð the formstion of the eonpounê rieh-

est in nitrogenu whlle 1n. the latter stageu thls compound.

was to be c!-ecomposed. antL thE ô.eaompositlon pressures of

the lower nitrlåes measureil over as wltle a range. of ternp-

eratures as a glass apparatus w:ould- permit.

Ehe formatton of the richest nltrfêe was brought

about by heattng s*knoryn quantity of, powùereiL manganese
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ln an atmosphere of nitrogon ln a closed. system of known

ilolumg, lhe system conslsted. of a" meðlu.m sløed fLask
(Ebout 50O e"c.l, a system of stop-cocks by whicla the

apparatus cou]-d" be evacuated. anÈ nitrogen ad.mitted.n am.ô

an open menometer from whleb the gas Bressures vrere read

by neans sf a cathetometer. îbe ffrst step Ín the Þro-
oeeôure of formation was to ruJt a. blank; that ie t.o f,e-

termine the e4pansion curre eharacteristfc of t.he apparatus.

In a" syotem of thls kÍnô the gas pressures eaanot be

caleulatecl from Oharles la¡r¡ beeauee the enclosed. gas ic
not ar.l at the sa,me t,emperatu^Tso 4 tenoperature graöierrt

noßeËsarily exists fro¡u the furnace to the paats srhish

&re' at room temperatrlrê" llhe experfnental sìrrve will not

he the stralght llne of tharles 5aw but is boun4 to be

curved. stlgbtly ln suc-h, a wa,y as to be sLlghtly *?ätl"J'
to the temperature axls.

flhis curveü analogue of Charles lag, then, ws.s íust
d.etermlaeê by evacuatlng the s¡t:stem, adnitting pure d.ry

Rlt.rogen anå then taking; a preËsure read.lng about eve[Tr

looc between oo a,aü 55oo0 '
lflhe manganese sample was then introiluceð. and. the

proceeûure repeateû, As before the temperature w¿s ralsecl

by s1.ow stagee, ce,re being taken to gssnre 4.. eonstant

pressure before an observatlon was reoord-eiL" llottlng;
these p-oints another p-t, Gurre will be oþtainecl. lÐhls
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ourvÊ wijll show deviatlons fron that obtainecl for the
brank apparatus; aad. from the nature of these deviatlons
lt shoulô be possibte to determine what changes the
system ls unûergoÍ"ng"

Ehe processes w.hieh, in vlew of the above d"iscussion

of t¡pes, are llkel¡r to take plaee, wlll reveal themselves

as follows. rf thE seeond. curve follows, or runs paral.lel
to that for tbe þ,tantr apparatus, then ao abserptlon of
gas ls taklng praee " Brou thls it eap be aonclucleð that
nltrogen ûoes not form a soli.d. solution in manganssÊ" rf
howev.er, the seeond" sr¡.rve lóes at lower pressures than
that for the bl-ank ru,n, t,hen lt ls Eertaln that the nltro-
gen fs being taken up by t,he manganese, FÍg. ã fndíeates
ln a geaeral way how thls behavior nrlth alter the p-t
d.iagrq&' Err ls the e4a1o$1e of tharles lanr fsr the bã.Êånk

apparat¿s' ffi[ shovss the eurve, whish qrtlt be obtaineû if
nttrogen clissolves in nanganese giving rf.se to a, sotid.
solution" Ðlvergenoe of the two ourves vniLl be greater,
the higher the temperature slnoe the quantlty of gas

disso].veü ln the solf.ü ls a firqatfon of pressare. EM

then, Ls the nature of tbe curve whieh urlLl result frona

the behavlor of the type of ease, (b).

rt now remal.ns to intticate how sase (c) anð case (d)

behavlor will]"show up on ou.r experlmental p-t cliagram"

case (cI, a.s Trra"s sbown, resul.ts in the forma,tlon sf a

compounô, whlle 0ase (e) results tn the fornatfon of two
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partÍ.atl.y üisaÍb4ê. solld. solutlons, If eÍther of &heçe

two ty¡res of behavlor are eneou¡rterecL the curve KII wll.l

nst eontinue to ûíverge stead.ily from ffi but at a ceøtaln

teuperature antl" pressure a sharp hreak wlll occur as

shou¡If, at M" |Ibis inflexlon will qorrespon4, in either
ease, to the fornatlon of a compouncl; the ges phase wi1.l

begln to ðisappeer es concentratlou of gas la the eorr-

densed. phase inereases. thus the pressurê will d,rop at

constant temperature as sh.oune by MN. Solnts o,n thfs J.lne

üc not, of cousse, represeut eguillbrium eond-ltlons sinee

witb the appea,raü.ce of the thfrð phase the system beeornes

cllvarfa¡rt, i.t a glven temperatü.re? thenn both pressÌxre

aad. eoneentratlon ean be varl,eü by tbe experimenter.

Gorreeponôing to M}tro a, p-e or isethermal d.lagran aæ

be êrawn wbieh wJ.1L be of tbe type SXven 1a FÍg. 1.

llhe pressure g'annOt sontinue to tlrop to øe3s, how-

eref, beeause eventuatl¡r et gas pressure wlll be reaoheð

whteh wíIL be egual Ëo t¡r-e èissoslatlon pressure of the

eonpowlrl, Aa equilibrlq¡n wl1l then be establlsheð whieh

may be reBresented. as,

nerd{Ë = Mn*+ I{g

1$ represents thís pöint a.t which equilibrir¡m ls flrst
establisheü. flere there are three phases so that the

system has agaln beeome. rrûivariant. Ï[, thsn, is a point

on & u¡rivarlant curve; this ¡¡nivariant curve rmrçt be the

d.ecornposition curve of the compound.. From here ft is
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easy to obtaln other polnts on the d.ecompositlon ourve,

by simply varyfng the temBeratTlreo fhus lf the tempera-

tu.re Ls ra.isedl a llttle" the equilibrir¿n will shift to
the rÍght. ]lllhen equilibrir¡ra eond.itlons are again estab-

lÍsheû' lt wllr be at higher values of temperature ancl

pressure anð the polnt 0 will he obtaineð, In a similar
ruannFr a further inerease of temperature wlj-t result in
the point N, end- so on to as hlgh a temperature as the
appara.tue wiLr stand.. rnformation as to tbe foruation
of a soLlû solution in ad.d.ition üô the formation of e,

conpour¡û can, it is hoped., be gained. from the slopes of
these d,eaompositisn curyes as u¡e,s lnôlcated. above in
the general ê.tssusElon of the 0ase (al ttrpe sf behavior"

Decompositlon curves of the lower nltrid.es, as he,s

al-read.y been stated, B.re t,o be obtainect ln a noðlfleð

apparatus. [bls, comprises the seeonå stage of t,he work.

The apparatus whieh has been built for t:hls work Ís

a gooð c[ea]. more eomplieateü, tha,n the prevlous otte. It
eonsists of a, sma].l fLqslr, to whiah ls attaehed. a McTreocl

ve"cuum ge,u.ge, e.n open monometer gnô a lloepler pump. fhe

outlet frora t.he pump was tlrau¡n out into a, eapllJ-ary antt

a ùev1çe for collecting anâ measuring the ejecteô ges

was mad-e to fft over it. [he Mcüeoü" ûarrge was incluðeð

beeause it ís altogether probable that the lower nitriûas
wiJ.t have very smal-l tlissoolation pressures even at

relatively high temperatürês.
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:ìl The use of this apparatus ean be explalneû most

readily, hy reference to Fig. t. lhe nitri&e richest
ín nitrogen is lntroduaed. into the fle.sko and. the appara-

tus evacuateù. rhe temperature of the frask is now raÍseil.
to some suitabry hlgh value, correspond.Íng to whleh the
ooupounü. has an aBpreelable d.eeomposltl0n pressure o,f,
Ê&f, å to r, atrqoEphere. llhe gp,Ê ls thEn pumped. off by
me&as of the {[oepler pump ancl the escaplng gas eolleot,eil
aü.d. measurecL. lf thls fE ril-one gently, allowlng sufflqlent
tfme" it shoulð be possxble to break rlown the riehest
ni,,trld.e to the next riqhest compound., rn other word.s,

*he consentratfon of ges in the ognðensedl pba.se is slowl¡r
lewereù to such a. point that the nitrogen rieh compounü

ee€"ses to extst" rhis would. correspond to a polnt suoh

as t in Fig' t". rf tbe prrry¡ing Js oontinuecl, the pressure

sholrlü ürop along the vertlcle CÐ, after whieh the
pressure at a. flxed temperature must arways be equal to
the d.eeourpositÍon pressì¡.re of the seooncl nrtrid.en whic]r

wrll eorreesponô to the horlzohtal aB, the d.ecomposition

curve of thls conpounð can then be obtaÍned. by varylng

the temperatTlre, in the same nanner as has been d.esaribecL

with the first apparatus. thê sane processes oan then

be repeated. for the lower nitrld.es. Pressures may be

neaå from the open monometer CIr from the Mcleoci. gauge as

required.. Shis apparatusu ft is hoped., oan be maðe to
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servs üwo purposes, first, to measure êeaomposltion

pressures, anù seconôly, to determine formuLae by measur-

lng, acourately, the volrrne of nitrogen resulting from

the various stages of ôecomposition"

[his then, seens to give a fairLy comprehensive view

of the elms anô methocls of t'be present researoh. llhere

are other oonpi.laati,ons anù èifficulties, bu"! these will
be dls-eussefl as tbey s,re enoountered. in the text"
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reconelle thÊ fornation aad. d.ecomposÍtton of these sub_

stances with th.e pred-ietions of tbe phase Rr¿Le.

¡lo E. wa*enr was the ff.rst Èo observe a reaetlon
between nltrogen eürd. mangÞnese, He investigeteð the
aetion sf ammonfa on several of the common metattls e1e-
ments by tlre fLow method.. He notlqed. that when chrom-
1un, nfokeL, eobal.t or üêng&noue oxieLes lrere enproyedl
E nitriü,e of the metal. was ohtained". Irse of the eh.lorld.e
gave the sâ,me affect more reed,il¡i, Ee d.id not, however,
analyse for nltrog*a in any case but i:ro4, eed so dåa
not asEl$t any fomuLae.

0. Prelinger8 *a" r¡nabLe to eonfirn Warren,s elafm
of the forma,'tlon of, a nltrid.e when aramoaia gas ts passed.

over heated. nang&nous oxldle. rn the foltowing ¡rear heg

showecl, howeve,r, that when mnnganese is oxfd,izeü in air
sone nitrld^e ls forued ¡ ar¡d that ¡vhEn finely d.ivlôed
mair-¿g€,nese obtelned. by heating the e{Bp.tgan, is hea,tedl ia
q¡a atmosphere sf nl-trogefl, or th.e mercerJr ûrtyen off
fn this atmoephereo maJlganese pentitadlnftrfüe Mn5Is¿

ls forned.. H,e ü,escrlbes the s.ubstanse a.s having e cliltr
netatllc lustrer errd. uitren in a finety diviüeü concLltion
ls qoüewþat d.arher than the powc!.ered. metal-" on heati.ng
1n a stream of þôrogêtr, a¡qnonla is formecl, w,hitst lf
hydro,ggn sulphl.ü.e is substltuted. for the element s^rnmon-

irrm sulphiðe resurts, 0n treatment wlth ammoniun

ehlorld.e eolutisno &,ramonie,n hyôrogen, and. the double
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ahloric[e of ne,pg;qnese and. ar¡monla were obtalnedo
X4n5s¿ + ?OlIE4tt--à IZNEg + ?,8e, + g(NE+)A$ro0l*

on fuslon with caustic alkali a great d.eal of a,mmonia

was llberated.. üIhen thls nitrfde is heated. in amnonia

Et.' forms me:ngp.nese tritaùlnltrid.e Mragse. prelÍnger s&ys

ùhçr,t the trttad.lnitrld.e nay arso be prepared. by eubsti_
tut'fng a,mnonla fsr the nrtrogen in the preparation of
the pentÍtadlnitriôE. thf.s nitrtrle is d.arker in soror
than is the former, anð lt reaôlly acquires a brlght
metarie lustre r¡¡rd.er pre-ssure " rt þehaves towards hyd.ro_
g€tru lryðrogen surphtd.e aad. caustre soda f.n the sene ws,¡r

as d,ses the pentitaùinltricle" ffit ie acid. d.issorlves the
tritadinltriùe only when bot; þd.rochloric acid aets on
Ít only in ths presenee of platlnuln, aqu*. rogla d,isssrves
It slowl¡r'; sulphuric acid. act,s 'only when hot, qrrtl w[th.
the coneentre,teel a.eid su].phur d.lsxiûe is forneð; acetie
acl.dl has no actlon and water elowly forns ammonia. when

ft is heated. in nitrogen the pentitad.initr,iôe is forneil.
Sreleng;er ooneluüee wlth the assunption that malxgpûese

is qulnquevalent ia the pentitad.initritte anct tervalent
in the tritad.initrld.e,

A. GwttøA observed. what he berieved. to be tra,ees of
a nltrid"e among the proclusts Tuhlch resulteü when m&nganese

was heated" fn e4 atmosphere of nltrogen peroxrcle o vu. t.
Eereaus" agaÍn t¡fed. heatÍag the metal in en etmospbere
of nltrogien- as a resurt sf thls work he concrud^eei. that
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at le1.0 to 1?å0oC a nitrlûe is probably foqmerl.

three ¡rears tater Eaber and Von Ooro.t6 reviewetL the

subJect anð critioizeü the conclusions of Prellng:er anð.

the o.tbers. fEbey were of the opinlon that prod.uctf.on of
substances havlng d.lffe.rent maxlsrtlTn concentratione sf
nitroge,n on nltrogenation with nftrogen ancl a,mmonla was

not posslbLe, Bhey attempted. t.s explain the low nitrogen
eontent obtalaeê on nitrogenetlon wlth nlt.rogen by the

assum¡rttron that resiåual orygen la the gas used, baÀ par-

tially oxld.lzed. tbe m*4ganese. It may be saf.t[, however,

that al.l later researches have confirmetl Prelinger's

regults.
lrled-ehinô and. Yeit?, the next workers- in tbls fielel,

verffled t,he existano;r of the,two eompoundE urhieh Prelinger

hað üescribeû, $Þef äffeeted"'preparation by passlng Ary

ammonla ges over the powderecl notal vihlch was heated. tn

a poroe1aån tube. lhey extenileü Prellngerts work by try-
lng the preparatlon at th.e ternpera-ture of the oryþd-rogen

flame n qnd. aoticecl tbat the r"esultfng body hað a pronounee&

nagnetle property. fhis ft,eaÄiùo the conelusion that a
new nitrfûe MnTS¿ had heen forneel. thts hltrld-e ls quite

strongty magRetle a4ô shows eonsitlerable perran,ent nag-

netism" |Fhe magnetie property increasee ufth tÏre eomplex-

Ity of tbe oompounùs, thus, tbe beptitaôfnltriüe fs the

mast mqgnetle v¡bÍLe tbe trltad.initrld.e is the least

magnetie. lf'hen heateð the ferroroagnetism wa¡s elestroyeclt
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but returneû on cooling.

Eeneterson and. êatletly8 *.r" the nexb to fnvesti.gate

the na,ggro.ese nitridles. îhey were exter,¡&fag the prevloue

wsrk of Beilby anü. Hend.ersoa9 who iu an attenpt to finü
a- na.terfal sultable for use 1n tnbes for Eond.uctlng ammon-

la a-t htgh temperatures had. tri-ed severat metatti-c elements.

rn ertend"ing these lnveetlgatfons H.eniLersoa enð 6s11s,tLs

trle,ð a&on$ others, ns;EgaaÊBe" they f_sus'ð tået" when

m&figlanese ln the s.tate of a flne powdter was heated- to
abont 8g0o 1n a repið etreeq of a¡nmonr,a lt ls reaëfly son-

ve:rterl into a nitrlðe g&û a"t tbe sa,ure tlre. a ].qrge peraent-

agË of 'the anmonla ls d.ecomposed. iato its ale,ments" l[wo

d,ifferent speelmene of the altrf.ðe were for¡afr" to contaåa

1.9.6 anril r"4.af" sf nitrogea respeotlveftr¡ wht]-E ühe formula

SngNa rqquires L4.616, Evid,ently the oonverslon of the

metal, to the nttriôe is practigally,eomplete. wåth coarse

powûeretl netal anù at l-ower temperatures they obtalnert

proûuets oontatning 1O.1' to LT 8{o nitrogen, but t,hese uhen

examlnef, unöer the microseope were foupû still to eontaln

partfeleE of ,.the netalu aLL of which shoured, rouadçdl eü,ges

as f.f they had. been in a partta,lly fbsed. aonclition. fhey

ctescribed. the properties of the nitrid.e X[ng¡Ie and. showecl

them to be lðentloal rÊth those prevlously ðèscrf"be& Þy

Brelinger.
In the ss,me year zrrEoolo flEü].sirylng tþe leaë of
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Vüed.ekinÂ and. Vei.t, trieù to use the 4agnetiE property of

the nitrj-ùes to &eternine the reaetlon linlts. l[he

beglnniag of the action of nltrogen on mangs.nese waÊ

founô to oecïlr a.t ?8OoC. flhe egull-lbrium pressÌrres of
nltrogen over dffferent manganese nitrggen preparatione

werø al.so investlgeteô. Fron his results he thought be

squld" ñraw the oonolugj-on that the nitrlf,es consist of

sollû,solutlong of ni.trogea fn nangg,oese. Ee aaso lnves-

tlgated. the electricaL eonèuctlvity of, tba nitrfdes eaü

foundt then to be of, the sare oriler of nnagnitu&e as for the

pure metal.

Ffsc&Er and schroutu"ll hs.ve prepareå a nltrlôe hy

s methoù wbleh ls altogether dlffersnt' Thfs ts' tbe

fa.mous metboð suhlsh they heve enplo¡red. for fixing nitro-
gen to a great nar¡y substanees ' I[itrogen tn e ontaet wlth

mangqnese uras rentilere,A actlve by passlng' ea eleetric

ôtseþarge throag:h !t, lbey mad.e no attempt to a¡ralyse thelr

proùuet, ,but nçrely ülssolveü lt ln acld n ad.d.edl en exoess 
:,

of alkalt Ëüõ notfce,ð that emmonla was gtven off' Fhelr

procluet,' w9s probably a mlxture ef nftriÈfes.

In I9I5 N. îsphisahe*skyle pubtisheð a pa¡rer on the

lnfluenoe of atnospheria nitrogen on iron and^ çteel" In

tbe eourse of tbls work he investtg;ateð the aetlon ef

both a;nnsnia and. nítrogen on na,nganêsê o Ee used' the

flow-methofl but introtlueecL refinements @lsh hitherto

haü not been useel" Efg aim wesn prlmarÍlyr to sheô sotlê
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light on the qaestton of ste.bility of these nltnld.es anê.

on the lnfluenee of temperature on the eourÊe of tbe

rea,ctlons. g'l .L{o nangqnese, prepared. by the $olðschni.ðË

netbod. was uqeô" Ífhe apparatus eonsls.terit of 8, Iong firseü

slllsa tube, a portlon Of srhlsh l-ay within a Heraeqs elec-

trls fumace. Into one eÊal of thie tlrte the ar@onle fle.ð

nltrogen, wer€ introilused. af-ter puftficatlon, from thelr

respectlve sontalnefs, fhe 8e$ srrpplles were oontrolleô

by stop-eoeks so that a. supply of eaeh was avalLabJ-e at

a]-l time.s. flhe other enè of t,be tube w&s open t.o the

atmosphere to pernlt -the esea.pe of the exeess gSs" lhnougÞ

thls gnit of the trrbe the porcefaln boat aontaJ.ning tha

sa¡rylle of nelagapege wes f-ntroåueeil. Eemperaturee were

meqsured. by neaqs ef, a thermo-Jr¡nctf-on, wlthia thp tube,

eait pla,oeå immed.lately above the boe.t when lu its positlon

lnslûe the firma.oe.

The proeeeclure fo}towed. w&S; after heatlng the farnase

to a eerta,ln temperature, the faow sf nitrogen wqË stq,rteð

anrt the boat or boats aontalnlag the weigheð samples o'f

ma.ngg,nege lrere insertqê lnto tbe open enü of the tube. It

was left bere for Absu-b 5 minutes r¡ntll all the alr was

expelLeù" $be flow of amnonla was then starteü and the

nitrogenturged.off.ÀfteranotherSnlnutestheþoatwas
X)Us.heô into the ftrryåce' by nee,ns of a wlreo to a positlon

lmraeôiately be3"ow the thefmo-eouple. Introùuelng the ool'tl

'e-Oqt invarigbly lowereil tbe tÊnperature 50 to ?Oo' As soon
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as the furnace haer. regaineð its forner tempera,twe the
tj-ne was taken. From thls the faow of anmonia was oontin-
ueil for one hour" .å,ftEr thls period the boat was d.raw¡l

lnto the eool end. of tube, ancl alrovre& ts cool 1n a strea,n
of nltrogêrl. lFbe proeeecr.ure ín tbe nltrogination wlth
nftrogen f,tself was the sg,lqe exeept tþe"t a eontinuoug

strea.r sf nitrogen was malntained"; that J.e the metal was

heated. arrd aoo]'eci fn a flou¡ of nltrogen.
Aaalæsls- of the procluct was äffectecl la two @ys.

First, the l-nerease in mass of the sanple was el.etermlned

by weighlng; e'r¡d seeonrlIy, the contents of the boat were

d-issolved. in Lse.e" of conoentre"teô Ï¡yùroehtorfe aeiûo

heating sllghtry if nsceÊsarrr, rhe nÍ.trogen was ôeter-
mineriL quantltativel-y from thls eorution by mea¡xÉ of the
Kjelåahl method.. NesslerrË reagent was useel at tbe eon-

eluÊlon of the d.lstlllatlon to be Ëure that. no ammonla,

remalneö in the solutfen. llhe quåntlty of aitrogen ùe-

te¡mirted. by tltratlon shoulür of eourse, agFe6 with the

lnoreaee ln w$fi.g¡t of the canple.

{[hts w]hol.e proaess was repeateû at temperôture

Íntervajts v¡ithln the rarge ggoo to rãooo0, Ehe resulte
sf the nltrogenatfons nrlth both gases are exlgressgå

graphicalLy in Flg. 4.

From thg flgure lt is sesn t-Eat the sl¿rye espressing

nitrogenatlon wtth ammonla show.s a. naxJqr¡m in tbe neigh-
borhood. of 60000 sorresponêÍng ts 14. ggd/o of nltrog:en.
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[hf.s investlgator arso resor&s the fact thaf, tho reaetion

ls stroagly exoth.ermie as shourn. by the observation of
spontaneous temperature inoreases of as mucb as l0o frl the

nelghborhood. of 6OO0 o In this he is iu agreemer1t with
Ha.ber and. Von 0orðt6, above, who hag al-so notÍaEcl tha,t, tbe

temperature nose aË $oon as tb,e reaetfsn çomme¡.eed., pro-

f,ueÍE1g Euffislent beat to eause the ssltê phese to glow

wlth a &ull reð iaaqn&esoence. {[sahlscbewsky alss reeord.sr

the very interesting faet that the quantlty of nltrogen
fixeÃ by the.mangwtese rtiffereð by the two nothocls of
+iletermlne,tJ,on, vf.zn the pereenliage of nltrogen üetermlneÉL

by notlng the lnerease of, wefgbt of the mete,L was not te
agreement wÍ.th the anoUnt ûetermined. by the Kjetd.ahl

methoil.. tbg fermer method ind.lcateå a pereentage of
about ZO tn the reglon of 60000 w,hlle the KJetöahl methoû

ås has been ehoïrn gave L4,.6g% of nltrogen at thtp tempera-

tu,re. Ee fol.}o.u¡ed thls furthEs enö proved_ ühs,t an

ûissolvlng the pro(Luet ln a,elð ia preparçtion for t.he

Ejeldah1-, gas r¡ras evolverl, .å.nalysls of the esoaping

gaae$ showeê that tho üifferênse of, t,hese percentages is
actually evolvedl. rt ls to be notioeð that Blg. 4 e:qrreeses

nitrogen percentages as cLeternlneð by the Kjeld.ahl method-.

Althorgh Esshtech.ewsky did not hlmself, inüulgç in any

speeulatf.ons as- to tbe eauËe of thi.s evolutf.on of g&s, it
1s oÞvist¡.s th-at nst all the nltrogen is flxetr ln Ëhe same
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man¡Eer by the meta¡L. fihe, 14.59/, La no ë,oubt sonblned ï'Íth
the wetal aqaorclingi' to the form¡r1s" ffirg$A. Ås reggråÊ the

aöd.ftlgnaL 5,6fo, howeveru there are two posstl,llitles.,

FlrEtly, thle {Uantlty of nitrsg:€n mar be e[i.ssolveå ln
the sa'liel phase &s e eoll.d. sclution, emd seconetly, f.t na¡r

be conblneð tn soms nore oonplex maarrer thaq' li'he chsve

formtrl-a, f.nülcates'. One ggess ur,*rle.h ls not ¡¡¡Lregìsonable

ls that tt le csmblnecl la the fqrm. of a pefnltrldle" la
v¡hieh ca.se lt ts consievaib' 'e thaÊ on dlfssoLvfng Ín aatð

the nitrogen so fixed cl.oes not reaet urlt.h the acf.d. to

pro&uce the ammsnir¡W Es.J.to but !s evolvEð as elefte$.tery

nitrogen. llhe poaslblJ-t ty of a eoIf'd. solutf"on E].Éo may

er¡¡lafn the faets beqe.rree åt lç wetL knom thg-È el.ementatlr

nttrogen ln eontaet wl,t'h aelô EoÏ¡.t{.sng åoes not gf'vø

rlEe to ammonlunn salts. Eere then ls an interesting ques-

tton whleh ls stlLJ. open..

Âs regarels the nltrogonatJ,on rrlth nitrogen E'ig:. +[ shows

a, ms,Elmun corresponf,lng to ? ,85fo nltrogen a.t e.bout lOOOoCI.

fhe forgtrla lûng$¿ reqnlres grà4;fo, sç tþa,t the agreenent

here ls not ss elose.

rn geaerail, theno lsshlsobewsþy has ehowa thali nltro-
genation wlth Fnmonla at 6@0 to ?tOoG gi¡res rf.se tø a
nitrlõe of the fonqula hde, while nltrogenation witb
nltrogen at a,bout l0ooo reguLte ln a nltriðe of tbe for-
muLa" lfitr6ffie, flhe reasoa fsr these two encl products,

resul.tingl as 1+henr clo from preparations sarrieð out at
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&he seme preÊsure (atmospherlE) ðoes not sta¡rd. Ín agree-
uent wlth the general theory o¿ttineù in the introûuçtÍsn.
^a' very plausibr-e e4granatfon has bee'r glven þJr Gu.pnar Eägg,

anå u¡111 be eonsid.ereð later when hfs paper is revlewe(L"
s-he followlng year the üepanese investigator, ltorajl:ro

lrR
Ishlwa¡ra*" agaln took u4r the stuôy of the mag4.etle. suscepti_
bll1ty of the na,Rgenese nÍtricles, varf.or¡s workers had.

preVlquqly ma&e experimental ðeternlnatlons of the susoeptf_
bilfty of metal-lla nsngqeese anû hsð obtaineð wLüe varlatlon
ln the. nr&ertcal value. lFhe suggestfon haõ been naêe that
thelr anonalles nay- have their eryranatlog in osflrtrre$.Ge

of nitrld,es &s fmpurltf,es trn the metels, $ueh. nitrlôes
we-ro knou¡n to have a nagnetic property fron the work of
vúed-ekirrd Enû Telt end. othe,rs who have alread.y been rentioned..
Manganese ts very elose to fron ln tÞ"e perloõia &ruå.ngemeat,

a:nù Ilke lron none of lts eerts, or eonpouneis are uÞ-gnetle.

exeept the nitricles. rshaw¿ra, then, tosh up the Er¡estf,on
of the mgggretlc s,useeptihility of the nltrf,ôeE in oreLer to
Ëletermine whether ra,É.gê:nese is reåtly e. pseu€lo ferromagp,etlo

element"

fhe nethod. of hls, investlgatf,on ma¡r be outllneit as

foLlosrs. Ëa,nples of nltricle were prelnred in the usua1.

Eg¡¡, b¡r heating the powðereri[ meteJ- 1n a,g' atmosphere of
nltrogen or &mnorrla aÊ a g:lven temperatqïe? end chllling:
before removiRg the prod.uct from thls artmospbere" Strqb a

prooess may reeult ln the slnultap.eoes proôuetf-on of more
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tha¡l one aompound &s wes subseguently shown. lhe proctuet

so ob,talned. wae then exemined. thermo-magnetlcqtrry; that
ls, the nagnetfe sreseeptibility of the saryle was eleter-

miaeü over a wtËle renge of temperatures,n rf a fernomgg:-

nqtlc eompountl ls presegt, at A oertain bigh teu.perature
1t wlll deoompose, anû d[.eaonposltfon wlll be evÍèeneaù by
a falllng off fn tbe val-ue of the rmgætle suseeptÍbirity.
Reasornfng backwarös Ëhen, a d.eerease. ia the rF;lge o,f the
magnetf-e euseeptlbilf.ty ur,tth tlme may be ta¡Iien aE inelfse-
ttgn of the ôeeompositton of a ferromagletlc nitrlðe. .ra
sose sases he meôe uge of t.he reverse prooess, t.h.et f,s
Éhe s:usoeptlbllity røeis cleternfned whlte the sonpounil was

being form.erl.

rshlwar-e* sumnarizes the resur.ts of hls observatfons

as fo].lqws:- (f) Manganese artcl nitrog:en glve rlse to three
*

ferrauegnetl-e eubstanees in the tenperature interval 600
Âto L600-t.; namel¡r two nitråôçe anô probabl¡r e $olld. solu-

tlon. One of the nltriôes !s }Ângl{¿, the coruposftlsn of
the, othár two eould, not þe ascertaiaeô, but th.e¡r are

ðlfferentls¿tef,, from one another by thelr eharaeterletic
thermomaguetle curves aqü hy thef,r erltiea'l polnts.

(ZI *,mmonia affeats nÊnganese at high temperatqrss

ln the sane w&ilr as eloes nltrogen, ãn exeeptlon belng the
o€.se of e pa.rene.gnetLo nltrld.e &InãNe"

i ã") rn regard. to the ferromagnetle substar¿ce l{n7s¿
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inwhieh Weôekind- and, Tett obtained. b.y heatiag nangq.nese

anmonfa.¡ w8 aould. not oonflr.o fts exist&nse"
( 4) fh,e various va].u.es of suscepttbfU-ty of ma,ngqneËe

by dtfferent plqrsicists may well Þ,e ex¡rlained. from t:h.e

present experlments, as itue ts tlre effect of nltrogen
preeent in the arlr or fron ethen gour,oeÊ,, å,c the eorreet

value of the srtsceptibttlty of pure ma,nganeÊe we me$ there-
fore ta,ke 9.66 X 1CI'6.

rn onLy one c&se, then, waq the eompositi-on cletermlneci

and. this ws.s for the femomagaetie aitrid.e MngN¿, ÍEhe

methocL eqgloyed. was to hes,t powðereel ugrxgar,ese in æ atmos-

phere of nitrogen at looooG. at 50 mlnute lntervars the
welght of the prortuct Enô^ the suseeptibÍrlty were measurecl.

.å.fter go mlnutes the welght lnarease had. beeome very smalln

hrrt was Etill measura.ble, rhls sü.ell resictual- inerease

w,as sonslü.ereel. to be cl.ue t.o oxícl,atlon, as the flow,-methoit

of prepa¡a.üLon eg;a never hope to exclud.e al]. traaes of
oxygen. Salculatlon reveqleð 9.96r/0 nltrogen whieh le
frf.f].e too hlgb to eonform to the formala, MngN¿, fer ldriah

the value is 9 .?"6% nÍtrogen.

ft is seen that Èhese lnvestlgators mad.e no serlons

attempt to dletermine the oond.itions of formatien sf th.ese

compounelÐ,

g, gar,nsra&l4 h"* maû.e sane interestlng me*sufênreÍrt.s

.CI-f' the veloeity of ferüs,tion of the nf.triües of severa^L
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erements" Fhe rate of aetlon of a ges on & metal ean be

cletermineð btr sbservatlon of the color abgægeg of the
ruetel, w,bieh are ùrre t0 ebenglng thiatqresses of Èhe sur-
faee layer of reaqtlon prof,uet. ìl[he-p the a.atlon of the
ge;S on the netal te rqpíd., su.oh obsefvalions d.etermlne

the rate of üifflrslon o 1 the ge,s through Ëhe surfeoe lay-er.
Metal surfaces were e'xposed" to pure nitrogen, &t ðj,fferent
tempera'tares. Manganese at reê. heat, it was for¡nct, rnag

q-'how sll soLore up to extreme rec[, or lt ma4¡r show no ehangeo

d-epenð1ng on the orrglnal charaetsr of the surfaee. l[he

. veLoelty of J.aBrer fornation for some ea.ses was glven

€;raü¡hieally by straight llnes when N, the layer thickness
ls plotterl against log: t" Ilnfortunately this was not clone

fg¡ raqnganese. rn general, however, ilammaalg ouryes showetl

that for the same sauple there me,y be Severa]- interseetlng
l-lnes, e, second llne ðessriblng tþe thlakening of a seaonËl

treyer after the ffrst layer b.as saa].ed. sff. Ånother cause

of u¡rçertaln glope of these stratgbt line strrves was thought
to be the d.lfferent rates of pgnetratlon by the- gas through
elifferent exposqres of the atom grati4g: of, tb,e layer"

fn 19å9 Gabrlel Valensktl5 16, publisheel tno papers

on the aetion of geses oa metals. Bgt,h aåsorptf on anil high
terryerature sorTtlon wexe stud.ted. His hlgh temperature

work was earried. or¿t s'Long somewhat simitar lines to the
preOent reaeafch, &txr[ is un{Loubted.ly t.be most aomprehengive

stuêg of fts type thet has ever' beeu ¡naôe çf thip s¡¡stem.

ït wlLI, therefore, be revlewed rat,b.ep fully here"
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[he $tuðy o{ .å.Þsorptton

[he methoel d.ea]-e, for the msst part, wlth. tbe measüF€-

me.nt of vorume$ end pressures" rbe apparatus wgs cwrnlng;ly

construete& trn suoh & rs,naer the,t by nnee,ns of a s¡rstem of
stop-cooks, ft cor¿ld- be useê. for both the aðsorptisn Êr¡d.

the s,orption mea,su¡euents. By elosiag the stop-oocks the
low press-qre lnstrury¡ents were cut off f:rom the rest of
the eystem. only tho part of the apparatus which was.useð

in the sotlrtfoa d.eterminatlsns ur.llL be äeseribedl.

the me&suring: lnstrugents ecncisteeÍ. of a consta¡rt
pressure thermameter @leh d.iffered. from the ctasslas,l

þyp.a in that t.he open-alr rnanometer w&Ê Jolned. separately
ts the top of the gpaduated. cylinùer" the aðvantege of
this was th&t the n&rror.r brerrs.å of the rlsrral l-tube wes

elinfurated." 'tbe grad.uateô cytlnðer of t"hls instrrument

w?¡s rather large anö for thls rE&son Tv€,s enelosee[ la a

grass water Jacket to infl¡re &. eonstæ.t tenperatu.re n Ehe,

uÊe of the thermsneter Xs slmpI.e. [he mqrgurJr roservolr

ts slmpJ-y moveù so as tc nalntaln e eonste¡tt presgure,

ToLr¡me ch$ne;es are tben ritetermined. by' ebservlqg the ehange

ln the pe,çítfon of the ntniscas in the graðuated" eylineter"

Íhe eylind.er had a volune of 25O e.c. ar¡cl was eallbratad
ts "5c.o, [-hts ues the or,üï voh¡Be ealibratiEn neeeñsery.

From thls instrr¡gest a oapillary trrbe, lnterrupted. by s
three-way stop-cocÈ, Iead to a tube sontaining tbe rytÊl
which wAs sltuateð in a,¡r electr.f.e f.urne,ee. îhe third.
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opening of the stop-coa;h was useel for eveeuatio¡¡ anel for
intro&ualng ' he pure ðr¡ nitroge-n. Å11 the oo¡urectlu.g

tubing, ltri-oh vras art atmospherlc te4perature, ïras of
caplllary Eløe to red.uce the error fnvolved. ln essg¡4ing

conetaût conËHtJ.ons f'or lt. the- vessel whlch eontalneil

the se4ple of net,a,r, to be stud.ied. luas of glaqs or qurÐrtø

clepend.ing on t,he tgnperatr¡rye to be userl" It w,qç a tube

55 sm. Ioqg, eloeed. s.t sne gBõ, qnd. proJectingl horizontally
lnto tbe fr¡rngce for a d.Í.staqce of r0 c¡n. she open entl

proieeted. olt of the firm.aee a cllstanee sf ã6 em, qnð was

Joine& to the cgþfllarg" eoming fron t.he gas thermometer

b¡¡ mea:re of a cemente,d joint. [his joint was a,ooled. by

wleks ôippiag lato ws,ter, Í[enperatt¡res arere reacl by means

of a ItLatlgqÐo platinum-rhoülu¡n thermscouple.

fhe flrst part of YalenskLts ruork ûea'].s wlth e,. prs-

J-infnaryi¡lnvestlgat!.sn of the amounte. of alr anû n1Èrogen

which a,re aclsorheel by the gtr-aas @'ö $zertz tubes 1n the

firrag;ae. In the wsrk on eðsorpti.on aLL obqervptlons are

sqrreeteel fo¡r the gas ta]cEa up Þ,y the tub:.es. In the ease

of sorptÍon, however, such eorreotioner a,re unûecesÊarîr

slnge the volUqes taken up s"re sufflciently large to
renÊer aåserbeð quø4titles negligtble. fn generaf,, bø

flnrts o t&a"t pyrexgtes,s otr belng b,eated llberates suoh Ê'

smell amoBnt of gao that 1t oa4 be neglected". Q¡lartz on

the other hanù, libeqate:s Bêse* in sueb quantlties thet
error approaehlng .4 e.so for evqrg 60 sq" €r[. of
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surfaee l-s poselble"

Sqrptlon was stuôleù hy nürat is aftEitted. to be a

'rapiô.r methorl ln an attenpt to settte;
(1I the bor¡nða.rie,s of feebte abso¡Trtion anð those

of etrong ebsorptlon.
( e) to get an iüea; of the inerease in veloefty of

abgorptlon wlth increase 1n temperatüTÊ¿

( 5) to get en iöea of the nr¡qber of ðitrferent coür-

pouncls whlch may form.

( +l to examine the qlrestlon of whether a.t a- oeûteln

temperature there -exists & pressu.re berour whieh aboorption

fs fmposslble"

Ee na.d.s usç of a, dyusül,e metbgd. @rlch aonslsted. of
measurflng gaÊ pressures at nearl¡r constant voltrqe" ât
ð.lfferent temperatures" llo prevent the Iesseniag of
sativlty wlth tbe progtreËÊ of tbe reaetion, the tempera-

ture wa¡s lnereaseil rapldly e¡rè presstrre utee,-sureme.nts were

metlq a.t frequent inter"yalE, $,he apparatus was nst useè

in the enaet for¡q as rsas dlescrit,eÉl above" lhe &e]îclrrTr

reserv.oir of the gas thermometer wgs reruoved. anð the

bottom of the oalibrated. cXÈInðer sea]-eô. By so d.olng

the whole volume of the e¡i.linder ls av-a.Ilab1e as i[eaê-

speee. Shls volr¡ne f.s quite la.rge- anû lf absorptlons &lre

small 1n comparisonu then the volr¡me of gEq will rena,fn

a].nost esnstant"

Flret of alt qn expansi,oa gurve of the e.ppa,re,tus s¡a,s
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obtalr-¿eû by admitting nitrogen to nearly a.tmospherie

Fressure, th.en b.eating anû .ebservlng the inere&se irr
presÊure at various temperatures" The results sf these

e{perlments are expresseô graphlgatly ln Flg, 5 in whleh

a. b, is the eryansfon euïve. fhe pro,ceeôure then wae

ts lntroðrree the ea,qlle of metal- (6.4. graine), refiLl
the ,aÏrpa¡satus to ?6o ,r,rn. wlth pure nitrogen and- start to
fnc.reaee the temperature. [ãe temperature w,as inc¡reaseû

anð. the new presËure ¡neasu.Terl evero¡r guarter of an hour.
rn tbfs wa¡r four sarrr{¡les of chroniq¡o aac!- two of mangeæese

were Etuilleð, Fig, 5 eho$rs the results for tbe two hind.s

of, ma;aganese only¡ vlu, that prepared.. by the alq&inothermio

gr¿f, that p,repareÊ b-y the Moissoü. proçeËs.

In diseussing these cur?es latenskf psints orrt that
a, reåetlon, actually, hgs no abssJ.ute bEglnqlng, l[o epeak

of, the beginrling of a reaetlon trs ts speak nelatfvely,
tb.trs tlre reJ.atlve hegi-nning üepends upon the sensitivlty
of the meths& of measunlng. ïn these egrerlmente a presËure

itrop of I em. ln a quarter hour was consif,e¡reô to marh the

beginrrlng sf, tbc reaotlgn. Ehe eensltivit¡¡ sf thts nethoð

is aðnittedtr¡r, not sufflelEnt to Índ.lcate the øoneË of

weqE abeorption. fhue the r¡¿agarnesq senples both start
to reaçt at 4600. lhe velooXtf.es, hormever, are not the

s&ne, but arc fl¡+rctlons of t.he orf.gln of the mete.l as

ehounq. ¡y the eqrnes in 31g. 5" Ehe vetocity ln both ee,ses
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v4rf es rapiðly with temperature. lbe curres I and. Bu for
Moisson e¡lé for e.leminothepqlc nanga.nese respectively are

eçbtlnuol¿s. lhe velooitles &re gráa,test ln the neighbor-
hoorl of the points of inflexlon, wlrlle the ætars å.re legs
act{,ve between these polnts. fhe preÊsure fa-lts to nea¡r].y

uero ee that ft is obvloug that the d.issosiatlon press¡rres

of the sompognð or compor¡nds present qqst be very low.
slnee the cq¡veÊ &re eontlnrrogç xt is inpossf.ble to sa¡r

how qe,Fy oompounüs afe fomgd.

fhe feregolag er¡rorlments were Brelimina,ry to thø 
,

nore eqeupa.te worh sn aþsorptlon. flhe eufves gfvea in
Flg, 5 trere usgcl &F a gr.rlite i¡o ehoosing te-mperafu.res for
the subsequent, eqperinen-ts " $be appara.tus ugeü wqs thet,

desaribed, at the sffset, that f.s the mersufy was replaegð

ln the gas thellnometero after the completloa of the Bre-
llninapy g4poriments " By means of thls inet¡¡Bnent the

voluges of ges absorbeå wgre measu¡erl. Absorptlons wer6

f,ete11qlned by f,iJ-l-ing t.lre sySteu urlth nitrogen to ?6O rffi. ¡

raising thE tempera.ture to the ðeslçeü, vq,hre aptl uaLn-

talning a eonstant preosufe,by raislng the rnercur_,¡if reser-

volr of the ga.s therhometer" Ia other qrgrôs aþserptloas

were mad,e at constant pressure ancL at oonstant tempera.tûr€ o

Ehe temperatures ehosen were; fon alq4lnothermle me.ngs,nqsÊ

ancl al,so for Moisson ma,ngenecø 61€0g; for s-Lumf.nothernlç

m€,nganese, 80OoG; for al-uminotherrnio anî Moisson nengg,nese,
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l-0OO t. Flg. 6 represents graphically the resutrts obtalned."

Gra,ms of nltrogen per LOO grans of manganese a,re pi-otted.

agølnst the time ln hours.

In exactl,y tbe same n&ruter the aatloq sf nitrog:en on

pyrophorfo naqge,geÊe rrgs stuûleð at 9900, 8O0o enð 1OO0o0.

[hese øbsorptfons are representef, graphieally f.n I'{g, 'l .

From these experiments lorlenskt consluäes that the

quafltltles of aitrogen absorbeð hy the rnefige.trese ùlnlnteheF

rapl&Ly as the tenper&ture ls ralsed.. At ãgOoC, 15.4 grans

of nftrogen er€ sttaoheð to 1.00 gra,t4s of p¡¡rophorl-e rnaflepn-

ess " fhls !.s a prof,uat eontaining 1ã. 6fo nLt,xsgênr whf.oh is
seen t,o agree falrly well. w$.th the formrqta $nõs¿ ufuie.h re-
quires: 1.4.ã{o nltrogen" Ee reng,rhF thåt s,inge there ie ns

narked. ðlsaontinulty between the propertles of tbe metel

anû thoge of t,he proûrrotu ft s:eens ext¡emel-y lmprqbable

t,lrãt a ôefinlte nitrogen compoqgü fs folued^ 
Tað6r 

t,bes,e

co.nrlltlons. [hle cone].,gsion, however, ls ndhe provlsf,on-

alLy" to be confirmeð Þy tbe stuüy of df,ssoçlatlon,

Exaniaatton of the absorptroa ourves seggest.s tha f,ollowlngl;

( f ) In compartng the sesr¡.lts obtalnsd wlth tbe two etafes

of f,lvlsign of the netel, ( L.e, pyrophorle anû corpaet) it
le seer. the.t the ci¡.rves for tbe eo'mpaet metalç üo Rot

repre:se4t the tm,e llntts of nltrogenatlon. @rad^ually'

as the l-ayer whiah ls formed. oû the surfEe e thipkeas ' the
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aþssrptios ôeqre&Fes u¡'tt]. lt heeo¡nes lnd.etermi¡¡able.

lEheso metals, therefore, broad.en the str¡ôieg of the phen-

omenon of abso¡rptlon"

(a) åt 1-Oooo$, the Mofseon me,nge,nesg alsorbs l.ïl leEs then

two hor¡rs q.s much as the pyrophorle n&ngFnese.

(øl |[he alr¿nÍnothe.rmie ln&ugenoser howevere presents s
ver1r serlous anonaly at thÍs temperature, slnoe lt fixes
Ig"8 gfa,nq lnsteað of 6.8 grams, of nftrogen f,or f.OO gr&lne

of, the ngta3.. À vertfiaetton of thfs fast 1s Beqn in the

reeTrLts sf, 8saþtsshe$/sk& ( see Fig" 4. ) , whose experlments

,l-astert onl.y one boar, but yet at 1OOO o g*ru e result of
? "8516 of nftrog:Ên. ShfE anoual,y EouLd be exælaineü by

ad¡clttf.ng the posslbllftg' of dleeomposltLon of the nftrogen
compoinrûs, Ëueh a polnt of vlew could b'E vertflerl Þy Ëhe

stuily of dlf.ssoclatf.on"

( 4\ Ilsgally Ëaa;tt [rrentitle" of lmpurlty ne¡¡ exerel.se a

catalytie aetlon, ftret, in d-tsptaclng¡ the start of the

aÞs:orptlon reaetlon enð eeconð" ln nodifytng.Êhe veloelty
of tbe rga.etlçno In generalo the ælqninotb.emlc rnsta¡-

seetûs l¡ç be uore actlve ther¡ the Mslsson metal " Ðlffer-
ertee$, .howeyer, a:rÊ lessen€,ô vrÍtb fncreasLng Èempora-f,ure.

So nncho then, for the aÞsorptlon experiments. B.besq

soneluslops wlLl bg glven further eonsi&eratlon in the

grq,gû sr¡@lng qp, foT.lswfng the a.eesr¡Bt, of the cÉssoefetlon

experiBents"
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fhe $tuôy of the Dissocflation of the Metallle $ltrlåes.

Before prÛCIeecling to the st'uôy of ùissoçietion it

shoulrl" be mentionedl that a few brief prelininapy ex¡reri-

ments wore fûaõe, fhe e.r¡rerlmentg eons.lsteå simply in

eva.cua"ting the epparetus: useü. absve, contaf.nlag¡ the procluet

of nftrogenation, &nù then heating qulckly by stag:es to get

Fom€ ltlea sf the üeeom¡rosltlon pressures whioh were ts be

flrcountere{il. Sbe pape! s,a,Í$ very tittLe ahout the re$xlts

Obtatneö from these experlments" Ftron them, however, anô

from the preceeûing stuüy of absorptton, loLensht says

that two olasses of factç show t.he ilfvarlanee sf aystens

!n certain zOnes of, tenparature en& pressutre' llbesg are;

( f ) frhe loweríng of the a,mour-rts of nitrogÊn eb$orbeü hy

the pyrophorf.c !ûeggüûese with rlslng temperat.ures und.er

?ão m.*., anù

{a} fhe diff,icult¡i' of ôeaonposlng:, eonpletel¡¡'', theee pro-

itrrete und.er gedtrrq.e¿ pressn3e sf 1,O-5 rl.IIIo It' waE'þeceuse

qf these faets tha the ðetafled str¡ðy of the phenomenoa

of rlÍ,ssoslatfon has been maüe at flrsð pressrtre aacl tenp-

erature"

For thace experiments the neceeÊity of retluclug tbe

cl.earl-space w&,s re-a}løedt s¡rü. the spJtara.tuff was nodiff.e&

aceorülngly" frhE tube conta.infns the nltrogenateð sanple

to b;e heateë u¡&ñ ma&e Emalletr " A tuþe- 8O em. 1'ong¡ anð
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baVtng an lnterlor üianeter of 0.6 Gn" was useû. Near

one enð of thls tube a short e*f,.e &ra w*s se&Lsfl 0ñ,r atrA

the enð to be lnserteü in the furnaee was. seg¡I-ed. off just
aÊ, tn the abEorptlon esperlme-nts* lrh"ere &rs neïu two open-

Lngs. one of thege was eorxs.ectecl, by e sementeü Jof,nt' to
the eaplll-agy tnbe eomlng from the gas themometer of tbe

apparatus prevlous. d"esarlbedl for the ah,sorytlon eqrerfments.

In other wortls, the apparatus' was Ëhe s,gü¡.e es was formerly
usecln Èhe f,ollow,fng: ad.d.ltlo-ns befng @dte to lt.
(L) lb.e other openlngl of the swrple tub,e was joined_ by

means of a second. cemented joint to a tu.be Bâ.0 mm. long
gÍrcl 1n8 nüt, Ín dig,r+etør. lhts to.ng tube was bent elose to
the eene,Etecl Jolnt ln such a'wef tha,t the IaSt ?60 um, ç¡er€

fn a vertLsal posltion vulth the o¡len enf, dtrectect dtorr¡rw&rd,s.

lhls open end. was üipped. lnto e,n. open vessel contefning:

mereillelr". A bare.m.eter trbe ( tftfea w,i.th raerculTr) was ðippeð

fnto the sarne mgreurr vgssel, so thåt tbe. mgr'sur¡r FEi[,qnñ of
Ëhe barqmetor stsoü besld,e the rong tube" for oonvenlent

pressufe comparfsoa. In thfs TfA,y the presspfe in. the gpper-

Rtus was Lndloatecl d.frectr¡r, by the belgh:ts of, the tw'.o

nerçrrrJr colupng. å oorrectlon wgg naele fo,r the saplugry
effect in the tube of süF¡IIer {laneter" Botb the tube am.ô

the barometer w'ere eorrecteð to Oo0.

( Al lbe three-wq;y stop-sssk was tu eil so, that the ggs

theruoneter wa,s exelud.ed.o ïo, the thtril openlng a. McÍeod.

gesEs ,8.ü4' a Geiqel,er pump were a-ttachecL. a grariuated. tr¡.Þe

was _plage,il over the exhgast oriflee sf the puqr so that
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the g&Ees eseapf.ng aou1ü be sollested" fsr eqs].ysse.

In general the proaeeðure was &s folLows" .&' weigbeê

sanlpl-e of the nltrogen proeluøt @.s introüuced ínto the

ttebe Ín the eleetric furnace. llb.e syet,em was then pumped

Aowc. to l-O*5 mE" pressqre. lFh.e surre&È wae the¡r sterÈeð

fn the eleetria furgrece, and. the temperature inoree,eeil to
ø certal¡ va]-tre, wlr.lle the va¡cur¡n ( 3.O-5 ,Fq, ) wge mçlnterlnecÈ

by tbe Çetçsl.er purnfr, çiblsh, aL[ the while, ex&.austs th.e

€gs lnto the gratrtrateð tu.le srbere it is eot]-gcteð orer
rtrercgrJr. îhe temperat'ure we.s rsiseËL only when after two

houre, the gae gf.v€rx off was lees ühæ t/øO õ.o. fhe
whol-e, sf tbe geË wqìe g.ag,ryse& aË the enel of, eagå erroh

er¡terlueut" Á,naLysls of the g€,Ê wfi*s earri.e& out by tlf,vlit-
lng 1t lnto two' parts Þy Ing&Ês of a trloyera pLpette" Ints
the ftrst Bortlon a peLlet of potassiua wae $ddEd. ani[ tha

shrf.nkage 1n volrrme sb.sefved. w&s oonsfcl.ered. t,o be the

aqqous,t of t0¿ prEsetlËr P¡rqogallle &etô was theu ad.d.ed.

end. the volr¡sê of, Oe es.tleste{t ln the ÊÊne waür. |[o tbe

se-eond. portton a l¡ro voLrrue of orygen wa-s a-ûcleËl, aa€l.

then a" pel.I-et.of potasslun" 3¡rou thls ab,sorptlon Èhe

am.sunt of iry,ôrogpn is estlmateö by uotlng tbe êlfferenee

bet,ween Ëhf.s anð the fo¡cuer contraattons" lfh,e non-e;bsorb-

aþ].e gs.s, n&s then eonsldereð to be nltroge¡a"

In, thls way the ðfssoer.atlon lsober wqe obtaineè"

Fbe, pnori!-uct richest i,n nitrogen (l.;g.g{ol was heateü. qnd.er

e pressu,re of 76S m" of nftrogen at rlelng temperature
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a¡rð the vo1rtne gf the ges I-ost wa.s ue€,s-¡sred-" Frcm theee

the equilfbrh¡m ooncentreittons were aaleulsteð" Ffg" I
slrows ühe teob&rs so obtaine&" Îhe tlme represeats the

nuwbec of hours at tbe en& of wtrieb e¿l vaeå'et.åon sf Tol-

u¡ne appeareû to he"ve eeaseel" Ebe eqailibrfun wae õeuon-

a'breteel b.y var¡¡fag the temperature ' antt lt was proveil]

poselbte by s.o ðolng to extraet, nltrogen frsm, or atl.tl

nftrog:en to the metal" Fotr m.eürg&aese the qaentlty of

nitrogea absorbeU n"*"**u,t regglarly from L5.4 gËe,ms per

tOO erqes Mn aÈ g9&o$ to 6 €@s per ].OO g,ra¡ns 3ûrr at, ]-O5Oo

ss shown hy t&e leobare 1n. Fí9" 8.

tsho Ël.f.ssoelqtfon fsot'herns srer€ then obtalneð by

altering the pressü,re gnd. ægaaa repeafþg the whole Proeess

r¡ntll equllibrlum wqq a,geln esteãItshe.ô" fhe resUltlng

leetherm&I curveÊ eg.€ Elro@ ln E'ig" 9; Èbat at fu-?$oþolngl

åue to Zukov who q¡ae mentione& eArller ( ref,erence l.O) "

Ve.lenekl tabulates his ne@,rhe en tbis wor.k Eqd oa

the Gr¡rves ob.talned. es folLew€¡

( f I the ttEe requlrecl for Ëhe vgriatlon 1g pressure tie

heeome negilgtb,Ie veg,lee gfeatly wlth tenperatluÎEo ln

some ce,Ees equi.3-ibrtM q*q estab.Iished. in l0 hours, but

f,e.r low tenperatlrres tbe tiua ts ¡peat; !n fåst the tlme

requlneü ln eçtablfshing übe ?ötoj curvs in Ffg' I waE

three nonthE" fgm,peratureu hovrevero ls by no meq&s the

en!y' faetor whlch controls the t"ine requireô for squlll-
brlum to beeome estabLlshetl. Previo¡rs theæna]- treatment n
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Elge of the apparatus etc., &re other faetore whiEh ney

she&ge the tlme,
(a) Salaur B0Ooç t?re equillbrlum ls very d.tffieult to eb-

taln, anü lt is lmposelh,le üo g:et reverelblllty b'y lowerlng

the tenpenature" Bese,use of thls the measuremer¡.ts st Low

temperatures are to be regard.eù lrfth susplclon.

(gl Ex-perlments wlth l.arge quantÍties of nitriôes' ga;ve

çrroneous results ôue to the âlffXculty of obtaining a

temperatr¡.re whteh ls absoluteþ constant at a'11 pointn u the

hotter pointo fnposfng thcir tenslon on the otbere.
(¿) In regør& ts the {mporte,nee of the ttrrla faator lt 1s

polntetl out that,thE epeeet of t--e phenomenon nÐy be ôlvfðedt

lnto two eomponente;- (a) the veloof"ty of the rea.Etlon

between th.e surf,aee layer of eash metalÏ-lc partlele snÉl

the geq to proüeee equillbrlu.m. ( bl the' spee& sf d,tffuslon

to the lnteri-or of each particle to proðrrce ho.mogenlety,

If tbe ffrst factor ls the greÊter, then eash partle1e

wi1l sTronr a graõteat of eonaentra,tton ( of altrld"e} , d,eere&s-

fng fron lte qent,re to i.ts periphaz'¡¡. If this state of

affalr-s oþ:talns the olaselcel- ðefi.nltloä of the ter¡n

equfllbrium rmrst be mod.lflecl, $uppose' for fnstanee that

at a. eertaln temper.ature the equi]-ibri.um pressure has rot
been obtalnef, but thaË the elow ðiffuelon øf nltrf.ðe ls'

golag on fron the centre outward.e toward.s the peripþery.

If now tbe temperature fg lowereü lt i.s qulte posslbLø

that a &eteetable ahsorptlon wil1 be obseave4 heçæ¡se the
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sÌ¡rfaee layers have þeen d.issøeiated &$.d. are fn a, eond.l-

tion to reabesrb" *bis úrgffi be ta.ken to in&feate egr¡å-

rlbrfr¡m, bu.t le not a trrze state of, equltibrir¡rn,

Ehe @rvee sbo$rq. in Ftg:' g are p-e el¿r-ves anô lfke
Flg. 1 thoy shc-uld.,shsw the flat reglons oqrresponëing to
the d,ee,omposltlsn ef å eompouaô; that f.s to sa¡r., if three
phases q;re preçent tbe syqtem le uaiva¡rlqnJ. rrlg. g, how-

ev6r, etoes nst ehovr tbese flat reglons, VaLenskf eorypares

these eurlres to theee whiob he obtainecl fsr chrofiiun gn¿

wbish &td ehow the f'].at reglons" fbe eurves of tr'ig. g are
he seys, aneloglous to the d.eseendHag þrgnobes of the

Y,
ebronium çarveg ' ( L e. parts of the ou.ryes whleh are at
Lower prggsqres than fe tbe ftat portlon. ) [bis sfmitarity
1c teken to iRclleate thaË Èhe f1et portlons on the m&F,gqnese

tsothermals d.o oseur a,t hlgher pressureË, [he apparatus

be u$oi[, howevern ü1.ð not peqmit him to take read.inge at
hlglber Faeqgp.res "

Hefe tbe peper ends abpuptf,-y in tts eonslôera:tion of

the @ngÐg'esE-nitrogen sygtem exÉept for the f.nsertlon of
the flnal coneluslons whieh afo tabu.la.teil as follows;

(f l Me.aganeee to & presÊure of 1$ atmosphereq prob-

ebly gtves oqI.y solutlons of tbe nltrid.e f.n tbe metal.

Corrparlson with the enrdâf.r¡m curves sbow that the pure

nftriôe e,rçlEts at greater pressur€s"

( A! S'hq al.uminother'ntc manga,nese gave great absorption.

[hLs, thçrr, le a falrly compLete aeco.un-b of tbe work
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of Gabriet valenskf. rt fÊ to be notÍoeú that thfc worker
hag not eoncetrneð hfmself wlth the nusrber of eompot¡F.ôs, noü

ha.ve arry of the eu.rres obtainecl showu ëfsaontinuitlee whj.eh

are eonaluslve proof of a d.eflnite state of eonblnatfon.

firrtber re@rke, however, will be wtthhelð r¡qtXl the X-rRy

stuëy of Gunnan Hä,gg¡? has been revfewetl.

l[he l.raJf anÊlysfs of the nang&nese nÍtrld.ee, prepagecL

by the nltrogenatlon of m.a4ga,ngse wlth a,mmonla," ha$ shonrn

that fsur nltriåe pheses exlst. lhe soêlysis ehoü¡s, ifl
general" the.t the nltriües of the trensltion eleinqnts shgw

great slmllarlty ln crystgS- strueturen &nd are d.i.stingutshed.

sharply frgm the nj.trid.es of the other eLemgnts.

fþe nitrid.ee v¡Ê.re pre¡la:red by heatlng the finely
powåerecx. netal 1n a porcelairl boat fn a tubE through whlçh

ammonf.go or Ía some oaqes nftroge-n, was pass-ecl, fhe salnples

so prepareeL were anal¡rsert ftrst by the mlcro-KJelôabl methofl

gpd. were thea investigatec!. b,y the E-rEy methoð. fbe powder

teEh:nique wÊs usetl tn the X-ray en€.LyËiË, "å prelfmlnqry

X-rE' atral-¡rsls ehowgd that the samples so Brof,ueeil, were

WusuaLly het.erogeqeous, slnee the photographs showed. a

glrea'f nruber of very we*k lirres, In ord.etr to gêt clear-
eut photographs i.t was foun& nesess&ry to homogenize the

saryles" Homogeniz*tlon gl4s brought about,by heaftng the

preparatlons for 1õ5 hours at 60000 ln sea]'eð gLags tubes"

Ët was notleed that prepars,Èlens" w.hosg orlginal- eonsôn-

tret*.en wåF greater the,p LA{o, proûueetL a residt¿al pressure
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Ln the tubee after tbe long heatlngo ancl eTrowed- a .Ioss of

weight" îhl-s is proof tha.t partfal- ùissociatlon hað ta.ken

p1aoe. None of the preparatloas with a eontent of nXtrogen

below L\dlo, Ehoweö a 1oss of welght. the rioher nitrid.e

4est then have a. dllssoalatlon Bressure greater than or¡.e

atrnosphere at 6OOoC. , s faet w-hloh s,ppea"rs astonis-hing

wlien f.t f"s reqlemberetil that these nitrlùes haè been prepa1tetl

Þy nitrogene.tlon wlth alqmonfa at 60000 ¡ &þd r¡¡tler a pressure

sf one atmosphere" Fhe faat the.t eue.h nltrlûeE are procluceel

hourever, hag been sbqwen'before by s grea.t nanï ùrvestigators

sf u¡hom lPsahlsehewskï ls s gooû example" See Fig" 4 tn

thts eonnestton" Ûhe explanatfon ls given as foI,}.owe;

the Sact that nitricles are formedl at 6OOoo which have a

ðissoeiq.tlon presgure of more th*e one atmosphero' Ëeens

to suggest, that übe nltrogen flrgaclty tlue to the cllssosiatôon

of &nmonta mtret have been greater t'he,n one atnosphere.

Shls 1ç riðlau].orrs becausg all Breparaticns wgre esrrLetl

out. r¡ndler atmospherie preËsure. MoreoY€Tr lt ts ]¡¡xqqu

Ëhaù the nÍtrog€n firgeelty ( or parti.aL preesure) ip. ammonia

at 600oCI fs e,-boTrt f, a.tmosphere. lFhe cs.rreq of thls atr)parenj

osn-traellçtlon J.lee ln the faet that in the preï¡aratJ.on no

tbermoð5rp.amle equiltbrfi¡¡n exlsteiL. The ammonia etrea,los

oontinuously over the nltririleo but becauee of the vexxl. s3.çw

rate of c[eeompositlon of this nltrlåe very hlgh nítrogen

fuge,oltles may arise from 1.t" If, then, the nltrogea

fugeeity of tbe altrfôe ls greater thala that of the smrqg4ie.
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the nitrogenation na¡r be eonsiðered. to be the resutt of
twq reaetlons u thus i 

l-i

lfn +- x]IE'- Mn(N]x+ {dz ----(r]
z

&o(lu)=- Mn(N)r_o+ Ë*, -*---le)

If the velocity of (f) fs greater tban the velocity og (B),

thqn abviqusly Mn{N}x is the enrl proôBatn ff, now, it fs
assuneô ths-tt for ssmE re&Fon tbe nttrog€n roolocule d.lffuses

more øI-owly through the oonûenseü phase theJt ûo the amonla

or hyôrogen mqleculgs, thçn the hlgh nttrogen fugaeity is
ex¡glainedl, From these assuraptlons the mechq,rrígm of tho

reactlon may be eqglalneð as follorys. lhe e,mm.onia. d.iffuses

lnto the metal qütd there it is practically oomptetel¡l'

cllssosfaledl" fhe hydrogên regulting from thls iliss-osiatioa
d.lffuEes raplôty out into the €Ês phs,se rqhere the èf.eçoeia-

tÍon eguilibrit¡n. safitot be estabtlsheù beoause of the

streg¡qing, the þclrogen eonoentra.tlon in tÞe streani4g
apnonla being rre¡y smell. {Ihe elelqqntary nltrogen on tbe,

sther henè dlfftrsee vel.y slowly fpom the sslld. phase so

thE"t lts eongentratlon 1g the soIlð phase HBËt rise. Ilenoe,

the nltrogen Eoneentration ( fugacity) in the conðenseô plraso

may be grea.t,, and so give rlse to a nttriôe whleh wilI. be

rich in nltrogpn auð have a tltssoeiation pressïrre grea.ter

than the presËure of the reaeting g&$" fhtgn &Ê far gs the

eenðlðate ls a,ware le Ëhe orrll egglanatlon given for the
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eqperlmenter fast tha,t aitrogenatíon with emmonia reEuLts
ln a procluet rlaher in nitrogen than åoes nitrogenatÍon
wlth nitrsge_¡r.

Ehe conqlueloruwhieh. have heen &sau¡rr from the E-rer
q¿qlysis are fl].ustnated. ggephieeJ.ly in the sehematle

phase diaglrqn, FÍg. lO, In the nefghborbooù of tlt nLtxøgøn
are shswÐ, the two allotropte f,orqo of ma,ngnnesee Alpha E¡rô

beta" ïnvøstlgetf.sn sf the consentration ohanges between

O encl abcut L&d/o nütragen þy welght" reveæIed. for¿s oryetal-
loryaphfee¿l.y rtistÍnet aÍtrlde phases. Fhç a5.trogen pooreet
of tbegs ås the d.e].ta pb.eee, urhl'eh eb,qwqd homogeni.ety ln
the regl,e¡r of A{o wltwøgqe bfl weigbt, It esists snly aÞçve

5oßseu ôeoomposlng be}ow thie temperature to, gåve al¡rha
mq,&gienese e,tl& the epsilon phase" lFhe øps1&.on phaee @Ëeu.rs

in the nelghborhooå of eonsentratf.on of a.b.orrû 6{o nLhrageq

b¡r weight" |[he honogeneo&g etate of tbe next rlchest
nltrld.e- phese, Èbe øet&, hegÉ,ns at about g% nltrogsn. îhe

fgrtrth nitrld.e pheseo the eta, phqsen Ws f,or¡,nd. homoge:rløeclu

onl¡¡' fic the preparætlono hlghly nftrogeuated. wl'th Emnonla"

It was founð to be homogeneons ln the reglon øf, Le{" nitrogen.
It must be Unéerstoo& that the d.!agr@ ls onXy tentatXve"

Ðbe ex{etErlees of, tha foar ntrtriùe phases ås d"efinltelg
eetebLlshed," brrt thle 6.e-ee not,say. tha,å they a;se, caslpouJrd.s.

$ome of th'en, &t l.eaEt mqyn be eollrt solutfons" lþe bol¡nðgri.ee

of the reg5.oas of homogeniety which were &sèertaf,peÀ wåth

sone dleggee of certatnty are repreee&Eed Þy tingso white
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tþoee ffi'f.eb eou].e[ n'ot be rtetermined. are not. ru]-eê. to rep-

resent a d.efilrlte boqrreËa.rT.

fhe reglon of homogenletSr of the d.etta phqÊe ls Veqf

unsertaLn,. flhe d.lagran merly fnfltoates thå& in the nefgh-

borhoo& of, Zlo nítrognn, below ebout SOOot¡ Bo phaqe exf.sts

fß a.state of bomogenÍe!ïr" It shows slearly thaf lt eoul.dt

uet be itrestÊetl whether a,Ë bigh temperatures thi.e phqsø

qslnçftle$ wtth tbe epslLon pheee or not. In orû.er,to keep

Ëbe õlagpem f¡ee from h¡ryothesieo bowevero übese two phqFes

ha,ve'been dlran¡u, EepqratslJr" Fgr thç a&üne rag;gqn, the

nltrogen Boorest ffuri.t of bomogenletp sf, the epel&on phase

at high temperatareÊ (aÞove abo¡zt 60006!, ls slso verlr

uneeqtein" lhe other ]-lnits of honogenlet¡r', wtth {he ex-

eeptl,on of tbose of the Bangseqse pheses, are }crou4, wlth

a fa.lr i[egree of EertaJ,nty. She f.imlts of the witxgqnese

phases show, verf schgnatlcal]-y, the eolubl]-lty of nltrogen

ln the eaphe gr$l beta mflqgeúece respeotively,

Å large part of, thls paÐerr fe gi.ven over to er1¡sta1-

lographle ðata.o q¡ihfch aeetl not be mentfoneril here. Ehe

oonslugÍons whi.eh gre of lnterest, from the vl.e.w poin$ of

the present probLen, are given verTr eonpletely tn the

d.Lagrew, Fhe fqrmulae whlch eorreÊponð to the ve,rlous

phases nsy be ¡urttten as fol}"ovrs 3 -
eta--Blrese erø$e ( 1-4" Zfo nLtrcgenl

ssf,$-p.hasg -@ ¡AnS$a (*"2,fi nitrogell
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epsllols.-phase

t[elta-nhase

h+S (grelß nltrogen)

So for-mul-a een be wrltten fcr tbe d.elta phase. [hfs le
thought to be either s. sotfü eslutionr or a cpy.'sta1 msâ-

lffeatto¡ of the epsl,lon phase" ESSS npd.e an attempt to
proiluce e preparation sf nltrogen oonoentratlon betw.een

those of the tw-ct lrhases, th+-t ls betweqn e ar¡il 6%. It
@s bspgct tha-È Eueh e preparetfon wou].û shqw the l.ineE of
þotb phasEÊ eiuu].taneously" Ee Tr&9, ho¡revÊr" RÊaþle to
eftrect the preparatíon.

fhle wsrt d.eflnitely supports tbat of the earlj.er
investigetons sonçefning the exlqtgnce of aË Least three

ålstlnot nitrj.d.e phases. .å.s14[e from the crystal-lograpble

ilatao howevero aa pbysi.ceL quantitles are gf.ven"

$ttlL more reeentl.y, Dupare, We¡-rgqr anit 01m""**LB

have fnvestlgateû the ínfLuense of the followlng: faatsrs

9n tbe nftrogfiatlon of manganese by nitrogen;
(f) 0ontrrosltion and souree of the &s-,ngÐneÊg.

( zl $e¡nperq"ture .

(gl She tine sf the reaetlon.
( 4) Pressurs

( F) Gate].yofs,

fibls work has showr tha"t the q&xluu¡.m temperatu.¡re at

whfob the nitrlðe Le fomeil¡ antl also the çrqntity-" of
nitrogen which ls: helû, ôepenðs upon the typq of mangønese

useal, (i.e. upoa the Eoerets)" fn thle tbey gre fn agpeenent
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witb Valenskl" It Xs belleved- thet the varj.atl.on f.s due

to ðlfferent quætities of alum,lnr¡m gnå sfriqa present &.Ê

lry¡uritles 1n the etifferent ne,rlgaüreses.

|Fhe stuûy of tbe influenee of pressure bas shownr

the.t there ts vegy llttle fneresse in the re"te of absorB-

tlon between O andl J-O Etmospheres. llhere Xs,, bswevçr, a

clefÍntte ina¡rease between lO gnd ä0 atnospheres"

She ea"talytlc aÉfeet of tlthiqur nftrletg was stu¿Lled"

he llthlun nltrl&e usoü (ãfI{x} con:balueü 48,9{o nitrcgBa,
It was noto then, a, homogoneous nitrld.e, Fhe, threShoLð

of abqo4'trrtion of a. mlxture eontainlng LQ{o tri$s and 9OØ Mlc

vues stuêfed. s.s &. fi¡$ati.on. of teupera.tutre. l[he positi.se

lnfluense of the catalyst n¡&s elearïy shop. Ílhe threshotd.

temperature of absorptlon was, lowç¡red_, and. the rate sf
flxatfon of nltrogen !Í&s lnerea$eel. &lssoeiatfan was also

aceelerateð., [he. catalytio affeet ls eqpi-aineå by the

fac't tha¡t the rlNs clissociates at a ]-ower temperaturE than.

els:eE the nangq,qese nitric[e. the nltrogen s,o 1iberatetl
( refer.red. to as Rqscent nitrogenl then fires lt,self to the

mâ,¡1ga¿1sss, lhe llthium was then reüoveril, renltrogene,teelo

anè agai.n dissoeie"teð 1n the- presence of mnngan€se" fhe

Froeeg$ was repeateê, tmrbil the qenge.nese lvas saturateõ,"

She e,bsoqption thresholel for pyrophorÍe manganese prepared.

by the methoel. of Å" M. Cqmpneltl9 **u fsrlnd to be 500ot"

whiLe 74}sg is glven for eompaat uangenese. lhe tine
factor tms uniûportant. Equlllbriuu was reeched. wlthin
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from one ts two hours"

B. seunawr, q. Krug:er en¿ Tr. EaebJ.erza :rruo* d.eser.lbecl

& new method. for ä,etermining the heats of formatlon of
nltrld.es dlreetly. [he metaL ls heated. fn a sme,].]. elestric
furr¡aee" eontained. in a bomb aalorínetero ln nltrogen rrnrLer

pressr¡re. Iü. thle uray ¡nenganese nitrid.e was formeð at
5oo to looooe , und.er 1o to &,5 atmospheres of nttrogen.

^A,nalysls showEd" the eompoqncl to be very near]-J¡r n[nãSg" fhe
h.eat of formatf on f.s gfven as;

fffin + SÊ : Mn5sg + E?, tg0( t 4OO]eEl"

ÍIhe nitrfd.e was then burned. fn oxygen in a bonnb ealorimeter

end. the v&lue 6Ê.,40CI o&1, ü.eterminecl" nbis methsü. ls not
thou8irt Èo be &s aecurate as the f,ornen. |Ihese experl-
mentally üetefminecL heats of fsrma,tlon s,grqe poorL¡r. wfth
varues oaleulatec[ fren elissocla,tlon pressure d.ats." shis
faat lnd-icates that the d.iseoeiatlo& pressÌ¿re.s of these
nftrÍdes &rE not þroryn wlth sufff-sient aecuracy to pemlt
the estinetlon of the influenee of the forme,tlon of solldt
soluttons. More accurate clissoelatlon pressure clata m¡¿st

be obtafnecl, fn srr[.er ths.t therooüy¡gaqfc equatlons ney

be ueeü fsr the Ealqr¿le,,tlon of ?¡ea;ts of forme.tlon,
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Iof the tree-way stop-cock, B, w&s seared. on, rûaking an inverted.

l-piece. lhe stop-cock was used, in such a manner that the
two remaining arras werîê in a straight llne to pernit a free
paßÊgge alosg this line. (i.e. 1 to e)

rn construsting tTre manometer rather w1d.e tublng was

useû. llhe eLosed, sid.e was maôe of an B5o rqrn. tength of tub-
fng of r0 mm. lnsid.e cliameter. fhe open Eld.e was mad.e of
tublng 1õ mr¡. Ínsid.e ôlametef, and. w4g, sontinued. uB$rards an

aùditional 800 mm" in orcler that higher pressures soulcL be

reaù' [he lower enôs of these tubes were joineð by a loop
of smalle¡r tubÍng as shown at o o

{Ihe frask was heated. þy egr e]ectric furnace whleh was

arso built iR the labora.tory, lrwo metar carss were useü for
tbe rigið parts. lhe fnner ca.n !vâ,s ehosen of suoh a slze that
about $ in. slearanee was obtained. between tbe warls of the

cgn anð the walrs of the flask at their largest d.ie.u,eter.

lhts can was wrqppeô v¡tth a dtouble layer of asbestos paper

over which L8 feet of nlahrqme resistance, r$ire was wouncl 'n

the forn of ê coft- llhe loose end.s of wire were insulated.

by rurullng them through ne,ryoïv poroelain tubes, anû wers leail
out to me,ke contaet with tbe llov por¡er supply. The smaller
pan was then placed. insld.e e. larger one and. the sBace beüween

then paekerl. urith powé.ereð asbestos. [he outsid.e of the outer
can n¡as ooated. with a, Layer of asbestos mud., control of the

temperatqre was åffectea by inelud.ing variable resistançes in
the electriçal clrouit. [he furnaae was supporteå in an
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t4rright positfon so that the flask was contained. in lt" Ã11

space between the walrs of the furnace and_ the walls of t.he

flask was paoked. looselr with the powd.ered. asbestos.
femperatu-res u¡ere measured. b,lr an iron-constantan thermo-

couplen and. piotentlameter lnd.icator. lhls lnstrument is a

product of leed.s and Northup a,¡rd, Go. (Ho, 965g, cat. g?-ø4,1 .

fhe wÍres of the Jr¡nction are no. ?.g, ð.c"c., [he junction
is macle by merely twtsting tþe end.g of the wires ffrmly to-
gether. rr¿elüing is not necessary so that it is a stmpre
ratter to renew the Junction shoulõ the accuracy of the temp_

erature read.lngs become d-oubtful. lhe d,ial of the potent-
iameter ie calibrated. every L0oF, but read.ings can eaeiry be

estimateû to a tenth part of these d.ivisions, lfhe maxiroum

eruor åue to read.ing the scale cannst exceed. eoF. Fhe cord_

jugetloa ls providecL hy a compensator built into the

p:ptentíemeter unit.
lhe closed- Ifuub of the malu,ometern as b.as been said., Tì/a"s

maðe frono I0 mm. tubing, anÕ, thereforeu 1t encloses &

relatively large volume of ge.s" Beoause of thls, íts temper-

ature hað to be controlleÕ. lhis n¡as d.one by enclosing the

whole mano.meter in a glass urater jaoket, ruad-e of tubing 5"5 cm,

ln ðie.meter. No suitable thermostatle controL was available"

Constant temperature, however, at the time of naking obser-

vations was al.L that was requlred", This q¡as accomplisheû by

cooling to sligbtly bel-ow 1.Oo0 by nrnnlng tap water throug:h
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the, Jacket" w'Ïren the thesmometero inmersed. in the wateru

shcwed a temperature less tharl roog, the flow of water was

stopped allowing it to stanð stagnant" rt thas v¡armeil

srowly and uniformly by a.bsorblng heat from the a.tmosphere"

the observation was mad.e when the water in the jacket had.

reachert looc. lhls technlque was qulte satisfactory sinee
v€fy,,:ps,r'er¡r were üore than two observations mad.e in a single
day.

fhe cafhetomet,er used we-s a prod.uct of the Çertner Sa.á.,en-

tlfie Coryporatlonn Chicago. [hls instrument bad a. range .of

O to IOOO rnm", the upright being grad.uated. in mm" fhe movable

scale of the vernier enabled" verticg;I d-istances to be measured.

to the nearest t/tO rau" lhe 3.evelllng hubhLe was quite

sensltfve.

,Atmospherlc pressu.res haü to be known wlth aTÌ aocuraçTr

st least equal to that of the manometer reaÕings; that ls to

L/lQ mrn. Shree different barometers $¡ere usecl at vgrious

times. fhe first was the standard" barometer of the Chenfsrtry

Department. this u¡as a very €;ooð instrument of the Fortin

type, manufastured by the raylor Instrument co. It was

equipped. wlth a vetrniero whleh enabled" pressures to be meaÊ,-

ured to /10 mm" Unfortunatel¡r this instn¡¡qe¡rt. was aJ tbE

mercy of everyone in the d.epe.rtment wlth the result that j.t

was broken early in the term. It was necessary o theno to

improvise a barometer to repla"ee the d"amage& one; so an instru-

ment sf the s5¡phon type was constructed. froro I nm. glass tubing.
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With thls, pressures were ü.etermined- by readlng the üifference

sf the hef ghts of tbe colr:¡nr¡sr wtth the catb.etoneter" fhe

lmprovÍseð. barometer was checkeel agair:s't the Meteorotogical

Staad.arô, au.d- was found to reað O.6 m. tao low fn tbe region

Y6ã ta ?55 mm. fihis i.nstrì].ueat was used. f,or two weeks, ðuring

whlch tlme, the atmospiierfe pressure was a,tr-ways wel-J- wfthin
the above rsnge. Ðuring the time tha;li this ha,ror¡eter rfiras ln

use¡ O"ã mE. waç a&&eð to aJ.J- pressure observations,. A¡r o1.d

syphon-t¡rtrre barometer q¡as finally resurreeted.o whlch was a

great improvereat on our improviseû lnstruuent" |Phe top of
the long solumn was equipped. wtth a set of two stop-coeks,

between whlch was a mereury tra.p" fhl"s lnstru¡nest was sece-

fu].].y a.leaned. s-nô filled" w'ith ðr1r mercrlry. fo fil]. lt wlth

merculy the Eyvac puap was apptieü to the top of the Long

eolu¡nn whiils, nercqrJr was poured, into the short colunn in a¡r

amount suffioieat to cause the long eolurnn to be f111e& past

the lower stop-coak and lnto the mercurÏ- trap" Both stsp-

coeks were then o1.osed. s;Êô some of the me;reu¡y uonttactect

from the short eolurn¡. thls lnstrunnnt waE also reaö. &y means

of tbe cathetometer, anÅ tn the photograph can be seen stanô-

lng: besitle t.he mataiometer. 0hssking aeplnst the Meteorological

Stand.ard, show-ed very good. agreemeat" Ehls barometer !s sti1l
in use.

MaterlaLs;

llhe metal.llc me,nganese w&s purahased.

Mattbeg. Go u " loronto. lfhe manufacturers

from tbe ðoluson

a,nalysis of t.he
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netal was ås fo].lowsr

Mangane s e-- - -- -- -g 6 " 
g+fo

Iron-- L.f +!/o

Silloon --*-É O.6Ll;

Garbon*-

|Io choch this ana.lysie, l. K. Royal mad.e two äeterminations

of the total meta]-lic conteat. Ee gives (f} g8.676/o exñ-

( 2) gï.Tgfo as the values ohtained from these ûeterminations.

"li"d-dfng the percentages of Lron &ntl rûa;rrga&ese, given hy the
uanufacturer, j.t is seen thaf gB"EA{o Ls the valuE given for
the total metallie eontent. fhe enarysrs of f. K" Royal,

theno sgreÊs verg l¡¡e1l wtth that of the uEnufacturer.

{he metaL w.as d.elivered. in the form of a fine poÏrd.er"

In oreler to glet a¡r id.ea çf the sta.te of diviÊion of the metal

r have measured. sone partlcles by a mlcroscopia methoð. a¡1d-

from these' üê,âslrf,êrtren-ts the area per g:caü of the se,mpte has

been ealslrrated.. a preliminary examination of sone lerticles
showeð the I mm. objective of the microseope to provf.de the

most suitable nagnification, wåth the oçular micrometer in
place. rhe oeular misroueter then hað, to be calibrated- for
use with the I xom" obJective. shis was d.one with the help

of a stage micrometer on drich v¡a,s eteh.eõ a, line ðivid.eð into
ten equa]. parts, lhis lfne was t/roo mü¡" in tength" so that
each sma.ll d.lvÍslon representeA f/tOOt mm, Galib,ratj.on of
the ocular micrometer uras affecteü. by us,i.iag lt to mee-sure

one small d.lvlsion of the stage micrometer scale. Five meas-
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urements wers maðe anð the near. takeR, thusI

Stage Ocular

Micrometer Mlcroqgsgr

.i , o 0OI ¡ile. g.$Qg d.ivisions
rt t ÃrìÃ tfHaVVV

n': ?.500 ¡r

ri, z" 4&g rÌ

.; .; :..: 
': $ e.4g6 n

,:; ",,,::',.t rt Mea,n â g.4gg ll

From thls meø-n valrre lt is seen thatr--

"001 mm. s Z,&Ag seale clivisi.ons of ocular micrometer
hence L gasle. dlv. of ocular misrometer s .00O4Og ryrm"

Megsurements of particres wer6 mad.e in the folrowlng
na¡1ner. a smarl quantity of the powd-ered. metal was Êh&ken

from a, ca,mel hair brush onto a g1e.ss s,lld.e" fhls snalr sam-

ple was then searched. for the largest partic]-e lt contalnecl.
lllten found., tho large particle rilas measi¡reü in length and.

''.. :.,.': :

brEacith by means of the ocular micrometor. lhe partieles.:':':"-..'1-...

' 
" 
-:-: were usualþ lrreg:ular ín outline and. in naking the measüre-

dimenslon" fn. this waSr the Largest particle in eaah of

::,: ,;;.:.. twelve sa'mples Ïuas neesu¡îed' The values obtained- were:-
::r: j: æ49!þ lÍf14!h

2'8ö9 d.ivisLo¡.s 2.ZgB üivisions
4.27P rt e" lgg rt

4.42+ " 2.6g9 ri



leneth (con" ) wi¿Sjr

4.888 d.ivisions 5.557 d.ivisions

4,4+&, tr g,?,Lg rr

5.051 rr g,!L5 n

6 " 060 11 e, gg5 rt

4.+eg ti r, g55 rr

ø,691 tt I . 709 rt

4.555 tr 2.695 n

z,g8T n g"g4z r?

5,850 n 2"7!5 'i

Mea,rr * 4, g}g " &[eå 1 : Z,7g& rf

fhen, muttiplying by ,000408, tbe d.istance which is equíva1-

ent to qne division of the micrometer scale, rre ob,tain:

Mean length = .0018 rqm.

lviean wlðth = .0O11 mrn.

fhÍs is t,aken to be ùhe largest particle which witt be founð

in apy sample sf the metal. If, now, the smallest partleJ-e

Ís of molecular size, then for the mean particl-e these d.imen-

sions may be, halved., giving: -

Mean Length 3 ,0009 r¡ur.

Mean wiåth = .CI006 mm,

[he particles, as has been said., l¡/ete seen to be very irregu-
lar in outline. For this reason the mean particle was

consid-ered. to be eylinðrical-, for the purpose of ealculatlon;
sinoe a oylind-er presents a great maqy surfaces. Orrr
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neasurements, then, give the climensions of this mean cylind.er
&s, --

Rad.ius = "0005 mm.

length = .00O9 mm"

fo find. the number of mean partic1.es per grãm;

Volurye of mean partlcle = 
g.L+(.O0og)3.0oog 

= z64xlo-fåcu. mrno

aqð since 1 gm. l{n occupies LOOO = Lø4.8 ctl¡ rntu,
v "+?,then no. of mean particles per gram = 155 x lorÊ= E.gp, x totl

eõe

To fiaå the area of the roean particle; -
aTea,. of the cnrved. surfaçe = Ê x E.L& x.OOO5 x. .000g = _q

16.96 x LO

area sf the two end-s = 2 x ø,!+ x (,O00ã)e= 5.6b x lO-9

Tota]- areg, = p,.?,6 x 10-10 so. rnm.

fherefore, the area per gra,m;

?,,Ð,6 x IO-LO x 5. E?, x. 10*11 = Ieü,g..sq, illlno

rhe nitrogen usgd. 1n the nltrogenation of the netal-lie
manganese Eras ordinary ttar¡kl nitrogen, obtaineÊ from the

cana&lq¡t triquld. alr co. Before being aûnitted.'to the appa.ra-

tus it was run tlrrough a Ftrrlfying traj.n whlah containeil the

following: two sulphurlc acid. traps to remove moisture aürel-

traces of oompressor oil; a spiraL of copper gølrøB o heated.

1n a combustlon tube h.y a rË.mall electrls furnaee, to remCIve

trases of orygen; anö finallyo a. stre.ight ptece of eombustion

tubing oR the bottom of which was a, layer of phosphoric

anlr¡id.rld.e, to remove any remalning trace$ of moisturg. Frem
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here the purified. nÍ.trogen ws,s conducted. to the apparatus by

a pfece of pressure tubing attaehed. to one aru of the three-
way stop-cook.

Eroerimeatal

For tbe purpose of d.eterroinlng its votume, the a.pparatus

ws.s aonsid.ereå ln three parts, the fï-e-sk,, the capiltary
sonnecting tube and. the croseô rlmb of the mp.rrometer. the

vohlme of eaeh of t,hese v¡¿s ðetermineü separately. fhe flask
was weighe& flrst, when ô^ry ancl again when fllled. ïrith ðis-
tl].Leô water at 19"AoC.

Weight of flask f wat,er at 1g.ão0 = zol.gå srns.

Wefght of ðry ftash = L5g,?,,2 *r.
From ¡n¡hleh the vo1ume rras aaloulated. to be E+Z.qg s,c"
rhe cafiillary section was salibrated. by fiL11ug it wlth norc-
ury ânð;;dl,äaining the mercury into a wÈighed. bealcer anå again

welghing:. {[bls gar¡e;

Wetght of beakor + Eg at ¿L.Oo0 g5.al4g g'ms.

Weight qf f,Ty bea,ker - øg.Jtl?& gus.

frOm which the volUrne was calculateù to be, 4.0? c.co A meter

r,qle wâ"s Ecreweù to the b.oard on which th,e manometer was

msunteð in susb. a ma,nner that the Eevo mark on the meter

stlok was at, the polnt where the caplrlary from the ftash
was Joined. to the t.op of t.he closed. lirnb of the nanometer"

lhe volume eaÏ.ibrations of the ri¡ob of the. manometer ü¡ere

naüe wlth reference to the lengths measu.red. åownward., on t,ho
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meter stick. fhe methoð was to d"rain successive 1O cm. into

e. lyeigheå beaker anû weigh. Ehe data obtalnecl was I

Trength of ufeight of bee.ker
gr-gqèå l¿mþ- +Eg at Zr.ooc treisht of beglrer

1O cm,

zo rr

50n

4A rt

50 tt

6rù
7t rr,

go !1

The followlng table gives the total volume of the system, when

varLous lengths of t'he manometer Ð,re inclucleð;

trength of Total volume
olosed. linb of systemæ

10 cm.

2t rr

øon
40 rr,

50 ii

60 r¡

?o ';

BO tt

148. ?O gms " 68"1124 gTns.

256.9L rr

g6&"LA ff

472.AO ll

581" el 11

6g9"91 ó

Ygg. +t 'i
goã,95 ;

554.'l c. c.

56?",8 rtl

í'lQ "Y 
ll

Ð7 g ",1 
rt

596"9 rt

5g4.g rt

607,.9 r!

610.7 11

n

It

fhe quantltles 'glven in thfs table Trrere plotted. graphlaal1.y so

the"t the volunes correspondlng to interrneöiate lengths coulô

þç intersp6lated. quickly"
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lhe Expanslon Gurve

llhe first stage ln the erperlmental work was to flnô the

curve expressing the erpanslon of the ge.s in the s5rst.en" fhis

ourve, e,s has been pointed out in the introðuetlon, fsee Kb

fn Flg.5) will vary fron tbe stralght llne relation of the

ga laws becauser ås ¡lressure increases, the volunne of t,be

s:ystem e].so lRcreasEs wlth the fall of the tnercury rninisaus

ln the eLoseô ].imb of the manometer. [he CIurve, fherefore,

wiL]- be çharasteristic of the apparatus an& must be d.etermined.

eæ¡¡e:rinental,].¡r.

flhe H¡¡vae purap $¡as connecteù to the arm ?, Fig. 11, of

the three-way s:top-cock, antl pumping was eontinueð. for two

hours Èo be sure that all molsture wasr removecl from the glass

w*11s" Bbe st.op-sssk was then moved- ts the posftlon whlab

closeö the systen bttn af the s,a:me tj-ne, left a påssage through

the stop-oock from i' to 2, lTitrogen from tbe tank was run

tbrough t:he prrrlfying tra"in anô thfough the stop-ooek in the

cl^lreetion from L to A," The flow of nltrogeu. was sontlnued

for $ hour to expell alt afr from the purlfying train ancl

connectlng tubing. fbe stop-eock was then noved. to the pos'i-

tlon whfeh provideü a. passage from 1 lnto the system. Oare

a¡es ta,ken that the rate at which ga.s was admitteü to the

system ,we,s s1.oly. By so d.oing the pres,$rre in the prrrifying

train was always above I atmo.sphere r âD.d. hence nCI air oouLô

-.Leak lnto it" In thls way d,ry nltrogen was adnitted. to' t.he
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then resealeð" lhe weight of the nang€nese sample wa.s r -
!Yt. of Mn -r- watçh glass---t5"4V7f

tiJt. of wat.ch glass 5.+'116

f{t. of Mn ---1O,O0OI grams

|[he system was then evacuate{ anü charged. wåth nitrog:en

to ab,or¡t I atmosphere in the sa,rne rft*nnetr a;s fc,r t'he expension

cuJrve. llhe proceeûure of heatlng anè measurÍng the eoffes-
ponùing pressures was aarrleô or' as before. Here, howeyer,

a greater perÍoð of tiue was elroweå a.t e'ach temperatrlre, to
be sure that no slow proeess wss taklng. plaee.

She nost. important of the cLata obta.ined. is give_n in
fab.1.e 11. und"er the heaülng of 1-st eharge of llltrogen" lhe

Strea.t length of tlme required. fs,r thes.e erperiuents inðleates

the slow rate of the reactlon at these temperat,ures, fhe

d^ata ls ex¡rressed. graphiaally in tr'ig. LZ.,

îhe appare,tus was ðeslgned. to enclose ã comparativel¡i.

snarr vorume of nitrogen ln orüer to enhanoe it,s sensittvfty"
flhe posslbl3.lty of the fo¡,matlon of solid. solutlonË w+s

reaLløeû, a.nd. 1a consequence, aür at.ternpt was rnaùe to Tra,ve &n

apparatus ss sensltive to absorptlons of sEeLI volunes of
gas as was compatable with the object of ultinate nitrogen-
ation of the metal. For tbls re&.son it was ealcutated. that.

for1ï charges of nitrog€n, eaeh representing, a, pressure d-rop

of å a mosphere d.ue, to nltrogenationn woulð be reguired- for
a lO gtam sa.nple of the metal. These calculatioas rrere based.
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ou. the ãsslunption that Mog$e represents the u1tiua,te produet,

wltb Le.69/; of nltrogen. I have nurnhereil these charges ]-, ?,,

eto. as sþown in table 11. flhe d.a.ta obtained for the 2ndt

anð. 5rd. eharges fs shown graphlcalty ln Flg" Lã"

[he form of the cuÍve ob'tained. for the .lst che,rge of

nitrogen inålcates tha.t absoqgtlon proceerls srlth appreeiabl-e

veloaity at a temperature of 51OoC. For subseEre,nt charg:es

of nitrogen t,he temperature was rals.ed. quiehly to thls value

since repetitlon of the wbole cuïve; ås u¡as d-one for the l.st

o"ha"rge; was. an obviol¿s waste of time. tlrlrs, the regllons of
the eurves Ín Flg, lã, whtch are ôra¡r¡a with a h¡ioken 1ine,

were not ðetermineð b¡¡ e>cperine.nt b,ut we,re swe¡t througb by

rafslng the temperatlrre qqickly to a hlgh value. fhe regÈons

shown âs a so}1d" linen horieever" a.re plotüecl from the e4gerl-

ment;¿l ðata. Ehe reglons of the surves qrhieh r'epresent the

experimenta.l figures are, first, â. short leagth ln the

neigbÞ,orheod,of 10So to eOO00; secoadt, the vertieal portion
at high tempera;-bure representtng the êecrease in pressure

üue to absonptlon; anê. third,, ã slngle polnt to whieh th.e

sg'sten was eo,oÏ.ed. &fter t.he rat.e of a,bso,rptioa had. d.ecreased.

to s;uch a Ï.ow yalue as to warrmt the ellscontlnuati.on of,

nitrogenation for thls partlcular eharge" fhis siagle point

was ugred. to caleulate the, amor¡nt of aitrogen present in the

eoad.enseð phase after nítrogenation (i.e. before recharging

with nltrogen. )
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|!h.e velseit¡¡ o:u.rves, sbown in Fig. L&, for the Ist anð

ånd charges Were also ptotted. from tbe d.at^a'. llh'ese Eurlres

represent u,-he êeerease in gas pressure as a frnetion of t.ine

at eons'ta.at temperatttr€,r In the e&.se of the 5rd' charge no

Such eurve has been plOttede b'8Q&11Se here, the temperature

wês raised. 1n an atlsmp¡ ¡s lncrease veloeity" lEhe a"ttempt

was su.ceessfuL in that the velocity was inc,reased. anð, âÊ

FIg, 16 shows, tho pressllre, aetual-ly fell below 1 atmosphe¡re

in reasonable, time' tnfortuna.tel¡r, holilerver, the pyrea glass

s,ofteae& and, eollaps,eü,. [he fact that the fl.a.sk was clistorted.'

anô henee its volume e,alibration üestroyed., ùid, not reveal'

ltself until the 4th oharge of nitrog¡en wås being hea.teü"

fhe raplü lncrease in temperature then caused. the flask t,o

cr&ek. fhis put a¡t e.nd" to the first attempt t.o attaln maxl-

mum nitrogenation. It appears frsm this that e. pyrex flas¡

a.t 6e5.o0 (g*s temperaturel haç softeneõ to the point where

a pressure of 50 mm. causes it to become ôistorteù.

Before proceed.ing t.o st¡¡onarlze the eonclus,ions wbieh

can be drawn from these experimetl,tS, there ís another matter

whíoh deserves attemtion. ßhis is tbe menner Ín whfch the

amo?Ånt of absorbed. nitrogen lvas cal-crzllated., at the end of each

charge. l[hese calcu-la,tlons can b,e explainef, best, by referr-
ing to Fig, L5. fhese Glttves: illustrate how, for each charge

of nitrogêE¡ the systçItr, wâS carrieð through & So¡:t of cyoLèr.

Inltiall¡¡, the nitrogen was admitted., åt about IOOoC, to a.
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apressure of approrinateLy one atmosphere. In this reglon

few points were obtaineõ, anû a short sectlon of the p-t

ouJfve was plotted, From the coordinates of any point on this

$.hort ßurve, and the volume of the systenn the amount of gas

present in the system. before ryry absorption had taken place,

san be ealculateð, [his, however, was rlever done nntil after

the flna1 point at Low pressure ( i.e, after abaorptlon) had.

been obta"lned. because the temperature of this final point

aou1.d. never be aèjusted, conyen,Íentl¡ro to aa exact value.

3"fter the short length of the p-t curve had been ob-

taÍneè the temperature ( anô he,nse the pressule) was raised.

to a high value" Absorption thep took place with disappear-

aqee of the gas phase 94.å, conseqqentlyr the preËsure

d-ecreaseel, lf,lhen it was s,een th¿t absorptton wou]-cl proaeeô

no further, the temperature was then brou.ght back to peme

low value. and a fiaal point eleterninqd- whl.eh laSi' beneath the

inftiaL short Length of the F-t e:Bfve, În other wolf,s,

there had to he sone point on the lnitlaL curve whieh had

the ssÍoe orüinate as the flnal polnt. [he:r, having obtained.

grrch e point, the pressrtres, before and after absorBtfonr

could be compared. at t.he så¡tr€ temperature. fhe lnltial
pressrme wa,s lnterpolated. frsm the short leng$h of the p-t

curve" This sould be done quite aosurateJ.y sÍnee a; Large'

pleee of graph paper was ernployeð. 0n thls the er¡rerimental

ourye was ptotted on a s,csle sufficieatl-y Large that eash

small diytslon sf fhe paÐer representeô 1 rm. pressureo
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tbus, fractíons of a. milliueter haÕ to be estimated. [be

error ôue to lnterpolaüion of the graph cou1d. not have ex-

ceeûed. O" 5 mm.

lhe volume of the apparatus, theno is the sole remainÍng

fâcto-r whlch is necessary for making the oaleulations" [his
also ruas variable beaause the length of the closeel Llmb of

the ma¡oometer ehanges with obanging pressrtre, In the section

d.eserlbfng the callbrertlon of the apparatus the volures

sorresponôlng t.o f,ifferent lengths of the rüanometer were

glven, The stope of the eurve which was plottedl from tbts
d.atre, was founê to be O"CI80. fhat is,, for every mm, chenge

ln pressure the voLuue of tbe system cbanges by 0.080 o"G.

i[he votwre of the apparatus, then, rT¡as d.etermined as follor¡us.

At the s&me time that the finaL low tenperatrlre pCIlnt was

eletell4lned'o an observation was made of the leng$h of fhe

olosed. linb o.f the ma,noneter whioh was incl.ucled" in the sSrsten.

trrrom thi$ lengÛh meaegremgnt the total vo}.une of the system

lue,s interpolatecl f,rom tbe tength--vol-r¡¡ne surrre, ghls gave

the vol-ume of the system after absorption had. taken pla,ce.

[he valnes obtalned for the three charges were:

Ienelh

2ø.I cm.

5?,"L 'l

lotal Yolume

56õ.b c.g.

5?e.5 11

u1.1 tr 565" g tt

llhen rnultiplying: the pressure ûrop d.ue to absorption b¡r O,O8O

( tne slope of the length-volume curve ) tne d,ecrease in voLume
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acsonpanying the ùecrease i-n pressure is obtalned-. Thls

ôecrease in vo]-umeu wben ad.d-ecl to,the final volume g:lyes tbe

initial voh¡ne of the s¡rsten at t.he aomparison temperaturo"

lhis method- of d.etermining the initlat volume hað to be re-
sorted" to because, as had. been eaið, it was not convenient

to set the temperature of the furtace Lo a preconcîlvea value,

Bhe sourses of eruo,r ln the estlmatlon of the anou¡lt of
absofberl nitrogen s¡re î

(r) .An error causeê by inqlud.ing the volr¡ne of the eapillary
centre-seation nfth t.hat of the furreaee for tho purpose of
calculatlott. [he temperature of t'his smal]- volurae af 4"I coe,

coulcl not be d.etermÍned., since a temperatur,e gra.d.ient. exlsteê

from tlre fqrnace to the manometer. |Ihís er'ror may ânount to

O,'l G.g. at the tempera.tures in the region in which volumes,

were measured.. a.!ßd u¡111 result ln a volume too great. llhe

voluse of f.he systerr¡, at those pressures, n¡as aborrt 5B.O c.c.
so that the error may be estimated- as abo'et 1 in 5BO.

(2, [wo snall errors due to interpolatlon of the two grap,hs,

lhe d,irgction of these cannot be deternined.. ilhe error in
read-ing the length=rrorume graph ca¡raot exaeeü I tn 590, whlle
that in read.ing the p-t eurye wttl he very s:nall, ab,out.

]. in 900"

( ã.) An qrror ûue to :cead.i^ng the ternperature from the potenti-
ometer ind^lcator, viftlçh eannot exseed. loc. This eryor mast

not be greater than 1- in 99O"
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( ¿) fhere is another possfb.re so:rÃree of error whieh is verr
d-Ífficult to estimate. lhe ga,s in the flask may be at a

higher ternperature at the walls of the frask than'at the

oentre of curvature where the thermo-junctÍon ls sÊ:pã,r€,têd..

|fhe flash" however¡ w&s q,uite large e¡rù for thls rea$on coïr-

vection shoulð. be efficient.
tr¡ron. the above it ur'ill be s.een t:hat the cals¿].atecL

grantities' of aþso,rbed- nitrogen must be quite s,ccurate.

.Ê.ssìrming that tbe first thre,e eruorË are in the same direa-
tlono then ad"d-ing, ít is estima,ted that the tnaximum error d.ue

to the first three causes osa.not exceed. I per cent.
unfortunately, howe,ver, the failure of the pyrex flask

rluring the heating of the third charge renùers the fioaL pêr-
eeatage, of nitrogen d.oubtfull" rf time permits it will be

cheskecl hy e¡ralysís. lhe percentages of nitr,oge.n in the corl-
åensecl phase after the rst anð ãnd. charges, on the other
hand", m¡,st he accltrate,
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Sfscusslon of Results antl. Conelusions

Although these experíments failed. in that the object of

u].timgte nitrogenatlon was not aehleved", there g,re, neverthe-

less, several. concluslons whlch can be ürauln from tb.e d.ata:

( f ) t}¿e fÍrst in&ication of ctisappearan-,ce of the gas phase

oçourred. at leOo0. lhis is revealeð in n'ig. lâ, b¡r the snalL

lnltfal d.rop ln pressure" Following this smeXl initial elropo

howevern the p-t curve age.in r*t-,.n*al1.el to the ex¡ranslon

cu.fve untiL a temperaÈure of about glOgG 1s reashed-. fhuso

eontíÊued. nitrogeaatlon for some reaeon ip lnhibiteÈ" It is
probable that, the surfaees of the manganese particles beoome

covereal, by a skÍn of nitrld.e which is lmpermeahle to nltrogen.

In this skin the concentrafriçn of nltrid.e is high so that, in
aceord.ance with the lar¡r of tre Ghe,teller, further reactlon is
preventeö. T{itrogenation at this low temperature has never

before been observeô.. If it d.oes represent compouncl forma"*

tlon, one would. expeet the p¡¡rophorie metal to form a nltrld.e

at this temperafnre" e. Yalenski, however, gives 59OoC.

Ílhe mass of nltrogen sorresponôing to thls gmall clecrease

ln pressr¡re has been estima.ted.. {Fhls ïras d-one by cooling back

and- comparing gË.Þ pressures, before and- after absorptlon, ln

!þ"e- nanner previously d.escrlbecl. [h.e calculatlon gave

.Lr154 gmg. Bs the $as.s of nitrogen absorbed-. tr'rom this a,nel
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the follo-wing data;

Area. of Manganese Sample = lÊIg sq. meters

Effective area of Îf¿ moleeul.e = ll?,. x 10-16 sq. nro

avogaôroÌs Number = 6.06 x l-0å6

the nr¡mber of layers of nj-trogen was calsulaterËL to be 5?Og.

Whelo the oru&ity of the me&slrtreTneat of the area. of the sa;mple

ie taken lnto account, thÍs figure may well be aoceBted as

a,vfd.e,nse ln favor of the rskin theorXrs glven in the prevfous

paragraph..

(Al F:ro,gresslve nitrogenatÍon was founð to taks plaee wlth

appreciable veloglty at 51Oo0. Ff.g, L4 shows the veloclty
ürrve for this temperatl¡re" |Phe p-t eurve, however, had.

eomrneneeô. to bend. d.ovnaward. at õgOoC, ( see Flg. le) , It is
tnterestlng to note that this latter temperature corresponüs

to *hat clted. þy G. Valenski for the p¡l'rophoris metal.
(g) ghe velocity of the change is lesseneü progressiveþ

as luore nitrogen is fixeû. flhe veloelty of the reactlon

below e eompoÞitlon of, 5.6{o nitrogen ls quite rapicl. As

Fig. 14 illustrates, a pressüfe rlecrease of 1å.6 !rm" /inr" was

observeü. When the pressuro had. fa.Llen t.o ahout 760 nn.,

however, the curve b.roke sharply. It was hoped. that the

groater pre$sureo after the lntroðuction of the ?nd. eharge,

wouLð again hasten the reaation. Ehis was not the case,

lronever, fqr the veloclfy rerualneù eonstant soxqe âOO hrs" at

L-6-.mm. /b*. Botb. cu.rv€s, s'how the seme form, that ls a straight
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portion whieh slopes off aspnptotie to the axis of tlme.

After some 56O hrs. treatment., the ra.te for the Ê'aû eharge be-

eane $o slsw that 1t was revealeå hy an approximatlon that

about, å$ ¡rears woulð b,e requlretl to flx 14. 6fo ni-fuogêxl' Re-

eharging the b,hlrd. tlme üiô not greatly inerea¡se this rate.

Because of this higlher aaõ higher temperatures siere trle&

resultlngl finai-ly in the failure of the pyrax f1ask. [åe

naximr¡u, rate obtaineð at theee higher tempera"tulîes was ã.5

nm. /hr .

( 4) No nitri-d.e Bhase of a eompositi,on less than 8{" of

nitrogen gives rlse to a s.oliù solutlon by d.lssolvûng gÐ;seous

nltrogen. lhis, is eoncluf,eå from the faat that alt Èhe p-t

sur.res were of the fofm of'Ff'g. l2t lbe twg, flnalt egrveg

were no,t obtained. ln ftLI, but by comparÍng the earller high

temperature polnts (i.e" before appreciable absorptlon hA&

talien place) with the expansion curve,, it wqs Êholun that the

eu.rves hað been paraltel. llbe eugyeg of trrlgs. L?' and. l.ã' then'

are of tbe ty¡re of K r tr of Stig. 5 of the theoretioal lntro-

ùnctton.
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fhe Silica Apparatus

Ihe first attenpt to proöuqe meximun nltrogenation' as

has been seen, enðed, in the failure of the pyrex flask. lhe

reaetlonu ât the bÍgbest temperatura that the pyrex flask

wouLd. stand, was extrenet¡r' slow. Wlth the hope of lnereasing

the veLoatty Tr5r ob'talnlng: higher temperatures ' a sillea flask

w&s oonstrt¡.cted- for the apparatus "

|Ehe c[es.ign of this flask haf, to be mod.iflsdl bec,ause of

the tinited. e,nouat of quartz tublng availabLe. lFhe reeess

for the the.ruo-jr¡netlon Tças sealed. through the curveô. part of

the flaek, b,elow the neek, ratber than through the neck. flhe

t.ube by whioh the flask was con4ected. ts the apparatus was

sealeð to the neek" Ðhe ma¡ge¡o,ese sa,m¡¡le was i.ntrsd'ueeå

throngh this latter tnhe Hefore the f1asts was attaehetl ancl ln
Gonse{uenee of this the other sld.e,-tube,, fornerly rrs:eö for

thfs purposÊ, w'as omltted.

Attaahnent to ùhe apparatus r¡¡as aecomplisheö b¡" the use

of a short piece of pressure tubing which was wlred" s,ecurely

oveir the enõs of the gLass anô sitlca tubes. Eeatfng of the

rubber pressure tublng was feared.n becauEe the sllica tube

was qulte short. In ord"er to prevent this e smÊll water

Jaeket was fitted. over the joint and. colû water sss rwt through

it whenever the furnace was hot. trt wAs neeessary to use the
1".i": ". .

furnaee in a, verËical posltion witb this f1ask.

[he aceonpqn¡ring photograph shows the new årrangemeat"
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fhe sma]-l n¡ater-jacket enclosing tbe pressitre tubing .sen be seer}

quite clearly"
The guartz flask TVas smaller than r¡üas the pyrex flask" Its

as before, was found. to

volunes of the other

volume, which was calibrated. with water

be &7L,"6 Gocn From this and. from the

parts of the apparatus, a volume-Iength curve, similar to that

for the former apparatus, was plotted-"

ProceÞðF,re;- The erpansion curve was not repeated. for this
apparatus, The nanganese sample was introûuced-, at once, into

the flask. The flask was attaohed. to the apparatus and- after
obtaining.the short, low-temperature section of the curve, the

temperature we,s raised" to a high value. The mass of this
fresh sample of manganese was,

l*ìt" Ot*trganesg + we.tch glass - 16.8189

= 8"2LlOUft " watch glass

V'ft. of lvlanganese = 8"0019 ffits.

The experimental mthoù was exactly the same as that d.es-

cribed. for tire gurves of Fig" Lg. A smaller sample of the metal

was taken becarrse the voLume of the new system was less anð,

therefore, the amount of nitrogen aveilable for each charge, was

less "

Datal- The ertrlerimental values are shou¡n in table E, anù

are expresseô graphically in Tig. 15" lfot all of the e:çerinent-
al figures are reprod.uced., but just enough to give the curves

of 3ig, 15, The table shows that the nitrogenation has been
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cd,rried. to five charges of the systeru' Actual}y, two more

charges were mad.eo but the üata obtaineû had to be discard-ed for

rea,sons which will appear later"
Discussion o{ the d.ata; lhe velocities of absorption for the

Lst anù ?nd charges ïvere much higher than for the corresponôing

charges of the former apparatus. This is remarkatle because the

temperatutes werE not greatly d-ifferent in the two cases" In

this façto eonfirmation is seeno of the conclusion of G' Valenskio

that the velocity of nitrogenation depend-s upon the previous

history of the metal. Thus, in the first apparatus the metal

was su'lrjectedr to prolonged. heating before progressive nitrogena-

tion set in, while in the latter temperature was raised. at oncet

to a high value" fuIanganese d"oes und-ergo an allotropic change'

but as G" HäggÌS X-Tâtrr stuôy has shounr (see Fig" 10) , not below

?50oC. That beta manganese reacts with aitrogen at a slower

rate tha1.1 d.oes alpha r[ar]ganese, thenu cannot explain the ôiffer-

ent rates, It iS, in all probability, a surface phenomenoao

Velocity Curves, are not given becarrse the temperature

varied. d.uring the eourse of the nitrogenation" A velocity curver

of course, m,ust be obtained for constant temperature in order

to be of theoretical sigRificance, The clrrves 1- anû ? of Fig.L5

show the first of the high temperature points in the neighbor-

hood. of 1 atmosphere pressure" This indicates h.ow the pressure

fe}l, d.uring the course of a single night, bV more than an atmos-

phere" By use of the expansion Gurve, however, tÏre avergge vel-

ocities have been approximated- as 15.9 m/hl for the Lst and.
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ll.e mm/hr" for hte ?nd charge. These approximations are based-

of nltrogenation anÔ must not be confuseü wi-tb

the @ a L2"6 mn/frr. shown for chargelrin Fig' L4u which. refers
d.t

onl.y to the Linear part of the Gürvêo

It, is to be noticeô tha.t in the second. s.ppa.ratus a closer

approach to id.eal behavior was obtairied., than in the first appar-

atus. 0n recharging tbe appara.tus with nitrogen the seconð tlmeu

the veloclty was a,gaín inereaseô because of the lncreased- ge.s

pressure o in accorûance uriith the law of tre Chatelier.

On proeeeding to the 5rd. charge it was founû that the vel-

ocity had- ,,, greatly d.ecreased,, The averaged. velocity here was

about P.I mmr/hr. Because of this tlre temperature $/as raiseù to

6?7" c, then to 688oc a¡aô finally to 7L7" ç, .åt this latter temp-

erature the rate was very sJ.owo Curve 5 shows aJß al--most flat
portion between 68BoC and. ?L'loC whicb inåicates an a,pproaeh to

equiJ.ibrium cond.itions" lhe calculated. nitrogen content here is
gr\Zfo, which (see Fig. 10) indicates that a good d.eal of l[n5N¿

is presento Ihe final point, then, must represent a gas pressure

in the system which is noaring the d-issociation pressure of this

nitriöe at ?L?oC"

on the total tlme

The velocity d.uring

a,mounting to 3*Y mm{irrr"

the Ath charge was slightly greater,

lhis increase was ðue, no doubtu to the

hlgber initial pres$ure" Eere, reversibil-ity was observeô for
the first time, fhis was shown by the rising pressure at the

high temperature end- of the curve 4u The final point must rÊ*

present a ôissociation pressure" fhe eoordrinates of this point
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ere: temperatÌ:,re ?l-0,3. preFsure-1188"I-mm. This corresponös to

a compostition of 10 .LÍi' ln:i-trogen' Reference to Fig. l0 shows

that this conposition lies in the region of homogeniety of the

Ifln5Ng phase.

It was d-ecid.eôn for the next anð 5th charge, that a very

high initial pressure be used- 1n an attenpt to bring the composi-

tion lnto the region of heterogentety between the IünSNe anê the

MnøI{e pbases, It was hoped. that a üissociaÍion pressure in tbfs

region woul-Ö. furnish some informati-on as to the question of soliù

solution" Unfortunatelyu however, the hi.gh pressurê e,ppears to

have ca¡rsed. a very slow Leak in the appare,tus, probably in the

rubber o.onneotion. [he curve obtaineô d.rops across those of the

two previous charges without showing ar-$r sign of d.issociation"

fhis is seen tn Fig" 15 in the neigbborhooô of A.

The fact that the apparatus üra6 leaklng coulô not be ùeclûed.

at once" lhe velocity of nitrogenation insreased- to 8"ã run/hr.

lhis a"ppeared suspícious brrt could^ not be regarùeô as conclu.sive

proof of ]eakage because the.re is a plausible exlplanation.

lhis e:rplana.tlon is as fotlowe. lhe d.ecomposition pressure

wlrich has been. measureù correspond-eù to compositlon of LA.L% nitro*
gene The formul-a MngN¿n b,owe.veru requires 9"56o/0 nitrogen' lhere-

foreo the ôissociation pressure, which is high, may be d-ue to the

d.lssociation of a layer of a higher nitrid"e on the periphery of

each particle" Thís layer will be rich in the nitrid.e MngN¿ anô

hence vril3- have a high åissociation pressure. Subsequent heating:
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may cau-se this layer to diffuse inward'u resulting ln a solid-

solution having s, lovrer Õissoeiation pressure. There are' then'

two opposing tendencies; formation of the nitriðe tends to pro-

ûuce heterogeniety, while diffusion tenôs to prod.u.ce homogenlety'

4. preponðerå,nce of the former coulô account for the high d'is-

soeiation pressq¡e. This, thenu is a possible exSllanation of the

failure of curve 5 to inùicate ðissociationo

Beçause of this ex¡glanation the experirirent was not sfopped'

immeùiately" It was not until- after two more charges of nltrogen

were aömitteù that the apparatus utas ôefinitely shown to be farrlty'

As the experlments r¡uere continued. the leak became greater until

finaltyo a1l d.oubt was remoned., Subsequent analysis of the nitrid-e

has shou¡n it to be rather baû}y oxiåizeù" It appears alsou tha.t

in the tests anù er¡reriments subsequent to the 5th charge' some

of the nitrogen was either given off or, replaced- by orygen.

ConsluqlgnÊi* The only conclusions wbich can be aôd.ed to those

al.reaôy given are3

(1) fhe velocity of the nitrogenation proeess d.epenès upon

the previ-ous heat treatment whicb the system has receiveû bel-ovs

6000c 
"

(Z\ 1,he dissociation pressure çorresporld-iag to a. composition

of 10. L{o nLtrogen ls 1l8e.l rmr at ?lOoC.
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Á.ng.tyqis of th,e;fwo Sgtrmles of-Nitriðe'

lhe nitrogen was estimateù by the Kjelüabl Method.. The usual

technique was nod.tf,ied slightly. CopyÍng the princile employeù

in the moôifled. methoû used- in estimating traces of nitrogen in
iron and. steel, the acið solution of the nitride was aôd"ed d.rop

by d.rop, from a tap-g¿¡s61, to the boiling alkali" Thj.s mod.ifi-

cation was ad.opted. after several poCIr results were obtained. by

the usr.ral method-"

fhe total metal was estimateù by the method. given by

Curnrning and Kay in Quantitative Chemica-L .A,nalgsis. By this meth-

où the metal is precipitate& as phosphate, igniteú anð weigheü as

pyrophosphate"

In the c.âsê of the nitrid.e taken from the qugrtu apps,ratuso

which was known to be oxiôiøedo a p¡rrolusite d.etermlna ion was

mad.e, The nethod., taken ftom the toxt booh mentioned. above, was

that by whlch oxalfa acid- is oxàôized. by the üioxid,e. It is not

a good. method. for tb.e estimatlon of traces of pyrolusite, but

s/as the best availabte. The orygen csntent of this nitriôe wiLL

be in error on this account. fhe complete analysis gav'e;

, tr'or the sample of the glass apparatuso-

lvtanganese anå lron. . o o c o lLo\Oo/o

Nitrogencoo oô c.ôôoâo ooo, 8n g4 
16

Siliaonr.oe.oqôo.ooo.ec n "Lïlttr "t'ti;

Carbon. e. o... e c o o ô.. oço. .L4lþ

LOA.l?.r/o
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The carbon anÔ silican are tbe manufacturers' Ya1ues'

fhe manganese anô nitrogen are tb.e averages of tt¡uo estimatiolrso

3or the sample fron the qua,rtz a¡p¡aratusr-

Manganese and. Iron" ?' o o o ...88.OO%

lrlttrogenoo croo ocoo o c. te oo.. 8156{0

0rygen" ç eÐ o c o. o o ' e o o.. esoQ o t9O7;

Silican.oroco ooû o..ot...tot'L6!;

Carbollo*cotc. ...c oeooco g oo t tLeo/o

97 '6+7¿_

The CIxygen is probs.bly too low because of the ùifficulty of

estimating snall qus.ntitfes of IúnO2"

- The analytical percentages of nitrogen agree very badly with

those caloulated" üuring the ab,sorption experiments" In tbe case

of the quartz apparatus LO.L% nitrogen wÐ,s salculateÖ at the end-

of the 4th charge' It was not until after this, that the appar-

atus became faulty, fhe anAly$is, however, shows 8"56o/0 nitrogen.

It appears that nitrogen has been Lost" Furthermore, it is a

strange coinciûence that both final products shoulô have so Ðê8,r*

ly the same nitrogen Percentage.

Åt first it was thought that ôissolved. nitrogen was preËent'

which could not be d.etermineci by the Kje1d.ahl methoÖ' lhis lead-

to the performam.ce of several d-ecomposition erperiments. fn on'e

of these experinents a weighed. sanple of the nitriòe in a porce*

lain boat, tvas ùecomposeå in a quartø tube arounè which a small
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electric furnace was built. The nitrogen resulting from tþe

ôecomposition of the nitriôe was ôisplaced into a Schiff

.A.zotometer by meanç pf a, stream of ðry COA" The method- is

given in Coh.enst Practical Organic Cheroistryu It was d-iscov-

ereð, however, that the glowing manganese d.ecomposeù the a0e

and. itself becanre oxiùi zeil" large volumes of C0 were collecteÔ

in the aqot:ometero For this reason' this type of ðecomposition

haù to be abanùoned."

.å. further attempt wå,s maôe by using the apparatus built for

the d-ecomposition experiments, This apparatus will be ûescribed

later. The apparatus could not be, freeü of microscopic leaks'

a¡ù these experinents also faited., Following these failures the

onty alternatlve was the comptete analysisi the results vrhich

have been given. It is quite eviüent from the ahalpsls that the

Kjeld.ahls have d.etected. all the nitrogen presento

The d-isagreement between the calculated anô the analytical

nitrogen percentages can be er¡rlained- quite satisfactorily"
In the pyrelc appare.tus e the flask collapsed- without leaking'

and. ðestroyeü the volume calibration" Thus, tb.e calculation was

maôe fOr a volume tOo small anù gave a value too great' The

final nitrogen percentage in [able ffi is in error"

Subsequent to the 4th charge, in the case of the qlr'apt'z'

apparatus, heating was contlnueù for many hours at pressures

slightly above I atmosphere" Because of the high temperature
:,:, l.l :'1. 'i 7: .r:
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and- the low pressu-re the nitriüe was ôecomposed, partially' lbe

liberateü nltrogen leaked away, very slowly, and the pressure in

the system fell very slowly. the Fressure d-rop indicateù a

progressive absorption, but actually, because of leakage, the

reverse was tml.e" None of the errO.neoUS valueS have been ln*

clud-ed. in the ùata. I believe that all the nitrogen percentages

given in [able IIT are corÏect to within the erI'or of the cal-

culation.
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DensitY of the NitriÔe SamPle

The sarnple of the nitriðe used. v¿as that from the pyrex appar-
.:

,...., atus. This is the unoxiùizeð sampleo for which the best analysis

v'ias obtained'

The pyonometer useô was of tbe r,vid.e moutheô variety, provi&-

, i ,. eil with a gror:nù glass stopper through which a gooô therrnometer

was fitteô" ì¡Teigbings, witb. vuater, Tvere maôe after the pycnometer
.j.. :j_ .

haf, been fmmerseÔ in a water bath thermostate& to ?6oC" The air

ïras removeð from the powûer by means of a water punp" [he powðer

was covereô with about å in. of distl].led. wa,ter anÔ the purop

attaoheÈ to the capillary siùe &xrno [he water was allowed to boil

gently for a timeu then tb.e pycnometer was cooled' in water and'

p'mping continued" for not less than ? hrs. with frequent shaking'

0f fÍve d.eterminations, tbe two which showeè the best agreement

&re glven'o

f r) 'l¡ft, pycnometer -f- n¡ater at 26oÖ = 55.8A78

\trtt .llpyononeter + nitrid"e ; 66 "O?^L4

ìfft. dry pycnometer = 5l'0914

!Tt. of nitrid-e = 4"+9Qo

ïùt, pyc, + nitrid.e + water at 26oc : 5g.B'ry58

DensitY :3 5;6437
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( 2) !'ütu pycnometer + Ìrater at 26oÇ = 55'8088

V[t" pyc. + nitriûe = 95.9070

Ui¡t" ôry pycnometer = !t0'0814

liùt"of nitirôe = 4n8e56

V[t. Pyc, * nitriôe * vrater at U6oC 3 ã9.782Pl

Density ã 5,644+

For purposes of caleulation the d.ensity will be taken as

5"6" fhe final figure is èoubtful because of the ðifficulty of

removing a1t the air from the fine powder" If there is an error

from this cau$e, the d.ensity wilJ. be too low"
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Calculation of $hrinkage o!Ê the lattiee

'Ihe composition of the sample {ù.e. 8,54r/o nitrogen) places

it in the region of heterogeniety betv¡een tws nitriÖe phases as

will be seen from Fig, LO. In other worès' our sample is a mix-

ture of the two nitriåes ir'În4N anô lúnUN¿. Because of tþis the

d.ensity of a pure nitriùe eannot be calculateû satisfactorily'

fhere are, hovrever, some empiricat calculations which can be

maðe r,vhich are of crystaltographic interest"

Tbe analysis of the sample has shovun 8,346/0 nitrogen anô

89,?6y'o rnanganese (i"e " L,'l*fo lron) ' If we consiûer I00 gms' of

the sample, 89"?6 gms" will be manganese and- 8"5+ gms' will be

nitrogen, The nitriùe sample has a ðensity of 5"6, therefore"-

volume of i,,tn and. N2 in 100 $qs of sa.!ûpIe ¡ 1?o5 Ç.Q,

$imilarly for pure m¿n€iaiLe5e which has a ùensity of 7n4?'"-

Volume of 89'?6 gms of pure Mn' = 1e'1 cuc'

Similarly for soliå nitrogen which has a ôensity of 1'05 at -Zâg C'-

Volume of 8"54 gms of soJ.iÔ. N* = B*0 Goc"

then ad.ding the volumes for pure Iiln anû Nt we get 20"1 coco

Thus, the vol-ume has d.ecreased. in forrning compounðs by ,-) ''i
20.1 -L7,5â å'Bc.c" r oÍr-
tuIo anö t{.¿, together, have suffereô a contra.ction of

!¡Qx100 =!3.9'/offir

The d.ecrease in ùensitY must

component volume changes; {f) the

ùue to the çesultant of two

strueture must ex]Panù while

be

I"4n
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Ëuqrn'arY of Conclusions

(1) A small absorption of 'LLI,L gmso of nitrogen by

10 gmsó of manganese occurs at le6oQ'

( 2) Progrebsive absorption commerees at ggooÜ ' aaô

proceeÔs with appreciable velocity at 5lOoC '
(5)[hevelocityofabsorptionôecreasesasthecompo-

sition of nitriöe inereases'

(4) No nitriðe phase of a composition of less than

8,54rio of nitrogen gives rise to a soliè so}ution by dissolv.

ing gaseous nitrogen"

(5)fhevelocityofthenitrogenationprocessðepenûs

upon the previous heat treatment whlch tbe system has rç-

ceived. below 6OOoC.

(6)Theùissociationpressurecorrespond-ingtoacom-
o

position of 10.L/o nLt'togen is 1188n1 mum' at 710 0"

(7|TheKjelðah}methoùôetectsallthenitrogenpfesêrrt

in a sample i¡¡hich has stooû for some time at atmospheric pres$ü1'eo

(S) lhe d-ensity of a sample containing B 'ø4 1b of nitrogen

is 5"6.

(9)Theformationofthei'fn5Nzphaseisaccompar'ieùby

anerpansionoftheauhiclatticeofalphamanganese"This
erpansion is in the neighborhood of 3OÚ/0"
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Ðescription of the Á.pparatus for the !issociation
Experiments

Ihe objects of the ôlssociation erperiments have been

pointed out in the theoretical introduction" None of these

experiments have been carried' out, however, because both att-

empts to obtain the richest nitriùe, enüeÔ in failure' While

the $1o\¡/ prooess of absorption was going on this apparatus

was ðevlsed- and. constructed anÔ is now available tO m¡f succ-

essor in this w'ork.

lhe apparatus is shourn ðiagramaticalty ín Fig" 16" ¿' is

the ir,tcleod. gauge n B is the Toepler pump and- C is the d-evice for

cotlecting the gas exbausteù by the pumpo The flask i¡¡as maðe

smallo D, about 50 G'co, anô f-ike those used. in the previouS

elrperiments vras proviôeð rvith a, recess for the thermo-function.

lhe stop-cock I, is for the purpose of evacuation with the

Hyvac pump before co'mmencing to opera.te the Toepler pump. Both

the ir[cleod- gauge and. the Toepler purnp 8, e common ôevices and,

therefore, need. not be d.escsibed" here' The ÎvIcleoð gauge is a

factory maôe artiele, but the Toepler purnp was constructed in

the laboratory, lhe devioe for coltecting the exhausteÖ gases

Vras also constructed- in the laboratol¡r, anô may require some

explanatiûn"

The exhaust capillary of the puurp was bent upward- for a

short d.istance and the end" d.ravlm d-or¡rn uritil the opening nras

very small, This end is iurmersed. Ln a smal} ûisb of mercury
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and. over it the wiûe end of the left hand. limb of the collector

is placed. This is shown at &o !.dhen this eno is immerseü ln

themercurythevr¡hole].imbfromatothestop-cock2canbe
filteè v¡ith mercïLry by manipulating the reservoir E and the

three vüay stop-cook ?, l'ilhen the pr:nrp ls then operated', the ex-

hausted gp,se5 are cotlecteù by Ôisplacement of mercury"

The other two limbs comprise the ôevice for measuring these

gaseso Near the top of the centre. limb is a smalt bulb' This

ìnras maôe from a 5c.cn Bipette the mark of vi¡hich is at b' fhe

volumeobetweentbestop-ggckanùbnhasbeencarefullycalibra-
ted. by welghing the mercury ôelivereö, thusr-

l{eighing Bott}e + H8

7+"659L

?4" 6800

7 +"6+85

7'4.7A56

7 +"7240

74,6',168

iYeighi4g Bottle
It

o
Hg at 3'5 C

Ão oaÊ]vdorvvÀ

60" 0090

59 
"9',17 

5

60.0546

60" 05ø0

60"o058

l1

t1

tuIean = 60 
" 
Ol4? gms ó

[herefore, the volume 1s 4'4351 c'c"

I,Âeasurement of the amount of gas eollecteô is affected- quite

simply. The centre lirob is evacuateô by opening the stop-cock

and ralsing the reservoit" E, thereby forcing the air out through

the open arm of the stop-eock" E !s then lowered- and" the stop*

cock turneü so that the gas in the left Lirnb is Örawn over into
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the centre 1imb. The stop-cook is then closed.u anÕ the 8as

inprisoned- in the eentre limb is compressed- by raising E until

the miniscis stand.s at the mark b' The pressure can then be

measured- accurately, by means of the cathetometero from the

different heights of the nercury columns in the centre an& right

hand. limbs, Then, knowing volume' pressure' aJßd the room temp-

erature, the mass of gas is easily ealsulateð"

.å.tternpts were mad.e to use this apparatus for quick decom-

positions for the purpose of analysis of the nitriùe samples "

It was fouiid-o hotjuever, tbat the ground- glass joint ü vr¡as faulty'

The fpmale part of the joint was maðe of soåa 81ass and the male

part pyrex glass. This was necessary since only the flasko whish

must stanù high temperatures, was made of the pyrex 8lass. a

thin film of plcene oement is applieå between the gronnd' surfaces"

Severs.l ðifferent applica,tions of the cement were trieö but small

leaks alwa¡rs appeared, These lealis were often so small that pres-

sure as 1ow as 1O-5mm could be obtained by eontinueô operation

of the Toepler pi¿mp" Ûtherwise, the apparatus u/as found- to be

very satisfactory" It has been left to the next experimenter to

install a more satisfactory ioint between the harô and^ soft glass

parts,
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